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Part A. Bio-safety aspects

This part of the application form pmvides the information needed for the Ministry of Infrastrudure
and Environment (IenM) to grant the necessary licences.

All information provided in this form and the accompanying documentation constitutes part of the
decision to be made and for this reason is in principle open to inspection by the public; the
information will also be available for such public inspection duhng the procedure.

The applicant may ask for parts of the information pmvided to be kept confidential. In that case, the
applicant must give reasons why the information is of a confidential nature as well as a convindng
explanation that the lifting of confidentiality will adversely affect the applicanrs compettive position.
A publicly available summary of confldential information must be given, containing enough
information for a dear general understanding of the applioüon and in order to assess the risk
analysis as described in the application and the decision.

An application does not need to be limited to the specific clinical protocol that the applicant wishes to
perform. 1f there are no consequences for the risk analysis, the application can be drawn up with a
wider scope, such as for a larger number of patients, an alternative way of administering the GMO,
possibly in combination with other non-GMO5. Take note: such additions CANNOT be made later to a
decislon already given!

The aim is to draw up the final decision in such a way that several clinical protocols can be performed
under it, using the information described in this application. Naturally these activities must be covered
by the description of the experiment and the risk analysis provided. Before submitting such a broader
application, you are advised to contact the GMO office for an informal discussion of the options.

The term ‘test subjeds’ as used in this form means patients or volunteers taking part in the study.

SpecHt contact details of the person responsible for the project (contact person) and the
environmental safety officer must be supplied as indicated in Part A Appendix 2:General information.
The submitted data in this appendix will be kept confidential and will thus not be made publicly
available in accordance wiffi the Personal Data Protection Act.

This Notification Form may contain some questions that are not relevant to your case. We would ask
you NOT to answer in your notificabon any questions that are irrelevant to the adWities for which you
are applying.

Specific issues:
- Literature that is referred to has to be sent in together with the application form.
- Confidential information has to be marked as such and has to be sent in separately.
- A SNIF B (other GMO) form has to be completed and to be sent in as an electronic file in Word

format.
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Al General application details

General information

NOTE: See Appendix 1 for list of abbreviations.

A1.1. Application title:
Please give a descntive title thatprovides suffident information on the objectives and
aspects re/ating to the genetic modificaijon. The title should state the type of vector(s) and
inseition(s) as& and the nature of the app/icat/on(s,J.

Exposure of human volunteers to live genetically modified rodent Plasmodium berghei (Pb)
parasites, administered by mosquito bites. The transgenic strain, Pb(PfCS@UIS4), onbins
the Plasmodium fala»awm drcumsporozoite protein (PfCS) gene inserted in the 230p
neutral locus of P. berghei under the control of the PL*JIS4 promoter and expresses both
the PfCS and the endogenous PbCS.

A1.2. Describe briefly the contents of the application, the objective of the
study being aimed for and the intended application of the resuits
Describe briefly the genetically modifled organisms that are to be usod, or which may be
produced with the appilcation, such as through the recombination ofgenetic information
between organisms or thmugh the integrauon ofgenetic material in a genome. Describe
the expected action of the gene products of the transgenes and give an explanation of the
biological mechanism. Also describe the sdentific and public importance of the study, and
state how the results of the study may be used in this context.
The information pro vided will be used as the basis for a briefdescr4otion of the study in the
decision.

Malaria is one of the major infedious diseases in the world with high morbidity and lethality
and tremendous impact on the quality of life, signiflcantiy contributing to ongoing poverty in
endemic countries. A licensed vaccine that provides a high degree of sustained protedion is
not available but badly needed1. Despite years of effoft testing a large number of
(recombinant) sub-unit vaccines, only modest protection has been achieved in humans.
Consequently renewing a strong interest in whole organism malaria vaccine approaches2’3’4.

Indudion of complete protedive immunity in humans has been achieved by immunization
with live aftenuated Plasmodium sporozoites that invade but then completely arrest in the
liver before pathogenic blood-stage parasites in the circulationStGhlB. Whole sporozoite
immunization approaches can generate high-level (>O%) protection against malaria in
humans in the controlled human malaria infection model9. These approaches are conduded
under stringent dinical conditions through i) immunization with sporozoite forms of the
parasite attenuated by irradiation or targeted gene deletion by genefic modificauon, or fl)
when sporozoites are administered together with a chemoprophylactic dose of
chloroquine210. This project builds on an alternative attenuation method by using a rodent
Plasmodium species, P. berghei, that is non-pathogenic for humans due to its inability to
invade and multiply in human red bloed celis.

The aim of this study is to expose subjects to the transgenic strain, Pb(PfCS@UIS4) to
determine safety and immunogenicity. Immunization will be performed by exposure of
volunteers to repeated sessions of Pb(PfCS@UIS4)-infected mosquitoes bites. Once post
immunization safety data have been reviewed and conditionally approved, subjects will be
subsequently challenged according to the standard protocol of the controlled human malaria
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infecfion in the subsequent study; immunized volunteers will be exposed to bites of P.
fa/a»awm-infected mosquitoes to determine protective efficaq achieved thmugh
Pb(PfCS@U154) immunization.

The proposed mechanism of action of Pb(PfCS&’0154) is either induction of cross-species
protective immune responses by i) rodent P. berghei sporozoites against P. fa/ciarum, ii)
the genetically modified P. berg/zei presenting the Plasmadium fa/ci»awm CS protein or iii)
a combination of both. Protection may be presumably mediated by Plasmodium specific
antibodies and/or ceil immune effector mechanism.

A1.3. Describe briefly the intended work.
Cfve hem a detaf/od account of the activities to be carriod out with the genet/ca/ly modifled
organisms. State in chmnolog/ca/ order which types ofprocedures will be cani& out, and
for whfch a ilcence is being applied for (e.g. production, transport, storage and
administration of the vector, obsenation ofpatfents, sampllng, transport, storage and
processfng ofsamp/es, waste treatmentj

Production, preparation, storage and transport of Pb(PFCSCWUIS4)
The Pb(PfCSc4’U154) parasite was produced by the Leiden Malaria Research Group at the
Leiden University Medical Centre (LUMC), Leiden, the Netherlands, using the “Gene
InseWon Marker Out” (GIMO) technologytt. Briefly, BIOOd stage Pb(PfCS@UIS4) parasites
were transpofted to InsUtuto de Medicina Molecular (IMM), Usbon, Portugal, in dry ice and
maintained at -80 °C until use.

Pb(PfGS@U154) parasites underwent three rounds of propagation through Spedfic
Pathogenen Free (SPF) mice and Anophe/es stephensi mosquitoes, followed by a cloning
step. Briefly, SPF mice were infected with frozen blood stage Pb(PfCS@flJ154) parasites
through intraperitonial injection. Parasitemia was allowed to progress to approximately 4-
5% of total peripheral erythrocytes and gametocytemia was recorded. Mosquitues were
subsequently allowed to feed diredly on an anesthesized infected mouse. Infected
mosquitoes were maintained in controlled temperature and humidity conditions for at least
twenty-one days, after which mosquitoes were allowed to bite back on SPF mice. The cycle
was repeated and parasftes propagated another two times. Blood stage parasites of these
cultures were genotyped using a diagnostic PCR for the correct genotype and absence of
wild type genotype. Whole genome sequencing of the parasites was performed before and
after these propagadon rounds to evaluate genome stability and purity, and to determine
the gene sequence of the final parasite stabilates intended for mosquito infection.
Microbiological analyses of blood samples of the mice used for parasite propagation were
performed to verify the absence of microbiological contaminations. The cloned stabilate was
expanded by collection of infected red blood celis from 20 infected SPF mice and finally
used to construct a Master CeIl Bank for this study. Frozen stabilates of infected
erythrocytes from the Master CelI Bank were transported in dry ice to the Parasitology
Research Unit of RIMLS, Radboudumc and kept in liquid nitrogen until use on SPF mice to
infect mosquitoes. The infected mosquitoes will be kept in the Central Anima Fablity (CAF)
of the Radboudumc. The infeded mosquitoes are kept in CAF using standard procedures of
maintaining Pf-infected mosquitoes as deschbed in GMO permission 1G97-018 and are kept
in mosquito curtains surrounded cages to prevent contaminadon with other infected
mosquitoes. A detailed deschption of the methods to prevent mosqufto escape is described
in A4 risk analysis.

Infection of mosquitoes with Pb(PfCS@U154)
Mosquitoes intended for immunization of human volunteers with Pb(PfCS@U154) will be
infected by biting on SPF mice infected with the frozen blood stages of the parasite at the
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Parasitology Research Unit of RIMLS, Radboudumc. The SPF mice are kept in a SPF unit in
the Central Animal Fadlity (CAF) of the Radboudumc (DM-H protocol). Doors are always
locked during proceedings. A detailed descripüon of the methods to prevent SPF mice
escape is described in A4 risk analysis.

Adminisbabon of Pb(PfCS@UIS1) to human volunteers
Inoculabon of human volunteers by the bite of Pb(PfC5@)UlS4finfected mosquitoes are
similar to procedures used for Controlled Human Malaha Infections (CHMI) studies
previously carried out at Radboudumc with 1’. fafaoarum parasites’°’2 and is described in
greater detail in the clinical trial protocol. All infection procedures and immediate monitoring
of the infeded test subjects 30-60 minutes after exposure will be carried out in the
Radboudumc.
Briefly, mosquitoes will be used for inoculation of the parasite between 20 and 28 days after
they have been infected into human volunteers. Inoculation of human volunteers will be
performed by allowing mosquitoes to feed on the forearms of the volunteers through a
small contained mosquito cage. Directly after the feed, a sample of the mosquitoes will be
dissected by a technician of the mosquito unit. This will be done to ensure that the blood
meal has taken place and that the salivary glands of the mosquitoes that took a blood meal
contained sporozoites. 1f necessary, the procedure will be repeated until the required
number of infective mosquito bites is reached. The mosquitoes are killed with carbon
dioxide and discarded according to standard malarta unit procedures (ML-II). After
inoculation, volunteers will be monitored as described in the clinical that protocol and bhefly
described below.

Observabon of paüents, sampling and storage
Study subjects will be monitored as described in detail in the dinical trial protocol. Briefly,
observauon of the volunteers will take place on an outpatient basis, ftllowing a pre-defined
schedule. Obseivation will be initiated immediately after the first immunization with
Pb(PfCSWIS4).

• Samples will be collected at pre-defined intewals, as detailed in the clinical trial
protocol. Blood samples will be collected following standard hospital procedures and
regulations.

• Safety measurements are performed at the licensed clinical hematology and clinical
chemistry laboratory of the trial centre.

• Blood of Pb(PfCS@UIS4)-infected test subjects for fufther investigations including blood
stage parasitemia by thick smear or PCR will be handled, processes and stored as
performed in previous CHMI trials.

Waste treatment
For waste treatment refer to the procedure of medical waste collection and treafruent in the
fecility. Discard as medical waste in a blue SZA-bin UN 3291 and transport to the ZAVIN for
immediate incineration.

The SPF mice will be killed and discarded according to the DM41 protocol (containment
level according to GMO regulations for genetically modifled animals in association with
genetically modifled micro-organisms) after the mosquitoes have been fed on the mice.

The clinical studies with Pb(Pft’S@UIS4)comprises two phases:
phase 1: To evaluate the safety profile of Pb(PfCS@U154) administered to test subjects by
mosquito bites.
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phase 2: To evaluate the ability of Pb(PfCSc’UIS4) to generate protective immunity against
controlled malaria infecuon. Test subjects will be immunized by sessions of exposure to
Pb(PfC5@UIS4)-infected mosquito bites. Immunizabon will be followed by a controlled
infedion witli wr Pfparasites/sporozoites, administered by mosquito bites according to well
established protocols for Controlled Human Malaria Infection (CHMI)9’2.

Al .4. Intended start and end date:
The decision must state a t/me per/ad within which the procedures will be carried out, and
50 8fl end date must be given. The chosen end date will be inciuded in the decision. It S
passible to obta/n an extension lv the decision; please note, however, that any extension
procedure must be completed before the dec/sion end date has passed.
Instead of the end date, a maximum number of test subjects may also be stated. In that
case, the dedsion end date will carrespond to the completion of the study with the last tast
subject.

A maximum of 30 test subjecft will be recruited for a first safety study (phase 1). The
design of subsequent immunizatton/challenge studies (phase 2 studies) will be based on
the resuits of the safety thal. A maximum of 200 subjects will be exposed to
PbfrfcS@U154) in all trials.

Al .5. At which locations will the intended work take place?
Since the work applled far may only be carried out under the direct control of the llcence
holder, it/s only possible to carry out work at several lacat/ons if the licence holder has full
control of the way in wh/ch the work being appiled for is carr/ed out at all locations, /n such
a way that the licence cond/tions are complied with. In that case you must state for each
locffon what work will be carried out at which address and /n which bullding. To c/arii5c
you must state for all actMües at wh/ch locadon they will be cani& out. Apart from the
location for the dilnical activities with the GMQ, you must also state the locat/on or locations
of/aboratofles in which acifvities with the GMQ are carded Out under the terms of this
llcence app/ication, such as procedures with patient samples.
In cases where centra/control is not pass/bIe, such as with a mulUcentre study, a separate
applfcat/on must be submift& for each Ixatian.

The creation and storage of the Master Celi Bank of Pb(PftS@UIS4) and the pre-clinical
studies have been carried out in the Portugal Instituto de Medicina Molecular (IMM), Fac.
Medicina, Universidade de Lisboa (BSL-2). The clinical trial will be carried out in the
Radboud university medical center (Radboudumc).

• Storage of the Master CelI Bank (MCB); in certified facility of the IMM Biobank, Lisbon,
Portugal (BSL-2)

• Transport of MCB aliquot in dry ice from IMM, Usbon to Radboudumc, Nijmegen (UN
3373 is “BIOLOGICAL SUBSTANCE, CATEGORY B”)

The safety and protective efficacy study will be carried out in the Radboudumc, Division of
Research Medical Parasitology.

• Storage of the Pb(PfCS@UIS4J in Central Animal Facility Radboudumc, ML-II
classification

• Storage SPF mice: Animal Facility Radboudumc, ML-II classification
• Inoculation of SPF mice with Pbj’PfCS@JUIS4): Central Animal Facility Radboudumc, ML

II classification
• Mosquito infection with Pb(PfCS@U154,h Central Animal Facility Radboudumc, ML-II

classification
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• Maintenance of infeded mosquitoes: Cenfral Animal Facility Radboudumc, ML-fl
classificabon

The following locations are identical to prevlously performed CHMI:
• Infection of test subjects: Centre for Ginical Malaha Studies, Radboudumc
• Monitoring and collection of blood from test subjec: Centre for Clinical Malaria

Studies, Radboudumc
• Storage of blood samples of test subjects: Radboudumc, Oepartment Research Medical

Parasitology
• Analysis of blood samples test subjects for identification of parasites by thick smear

analysis or PCR or for immunological purposes: Radboudumc, Division of Research
Medical Parasitology

A.1.6. Do you want to keep other information confidential? 1f so, please
specify in concrete terms how the release of the information would
harm your competitive position.
Unless marked “Confident/aP all the information contained in the not/fiction and ift
appendices may enter the public domain when the notfication is publlclyprocessed and the
o’ecision is published.
For die sedions marked “Conffdenb’a/’ you are ,equested to give a publishable summaq’
that contains enough information to ensure a go&general unde,standing ofdie
not/fication. Fudhermore, give a reason why ceftain information is marked “Confidenifal”.

N .A.

Purpose of the introduction into the environment

Al .7. General purpose of the work being applied for:
Please state here the under/ying (secondary) purpose of the work, such as the development
ofa new therapy to treat skin cancer.

Development of a safe and effective vaccine against malaria that consisft of live, genetically
modified parasites.

A1.8. Specific purpose of the work being applied for:
The ‘pnrnary purpose’ of the project: ag. phase 1 study, to find out how the GMQ is
tolerated in the test subjects receiving It.

The pdmary purposes of the phase t safety study are 1) to invesfigate the tolerability of
increasing doses of Pb(PfCS@UIS4) in test subjects and B) confirm the absence of a blood
stage parasitemia.

The phmary purpose of the subsequent, phase 2 immunization/efficacy studies, is to
analyze the protective efficacy of Pb(PfCS’UIS4) to subsequent Contmiled Human Malaha
Infedion (CHMI).
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Details of applicant
Only the legal entifr that has final respons/bi//fr for the work to be carr/ed Out may act as the
appl/cant. This means that the app/fcant will norma//y be the Baard (management) of the hosp/ta/
(/nst/tutfon) where the treatment will be given. The ilcence ho/der must be ab/e to enforce compilance
wfth the llcence regu/ations when carrying out the work. In order to do so, it is necessary for the
emp/oyees invo/ved in the c/inica/procedures to come under the authorifr of the ilcence ho/der. For
this reason, emp/oyees must be direct/y emp/oyed by the //cence ho/der. In those cases where an
emp/oyee does not come under the authorifr of the ilcence holder, such as where a treating doctor is
part ofa partne,ship that is independent of the ilcence ho/der, an emp/oyment contract must be
arranged for carry/ng out work under the /icence, such as through a zero-hours contact with the
ilcence ho/der. A contact must te conc/ud& with the parfr orpaflies carr,dng out this work for non
c//nica/ procedures that are not canied out in the insbtuijon in question, in such a way that flna/
responsibillty continues to rest ksith the ilcence ho/der.

Al .9. Name of legal entity:
Radboud University Medical Center (Radboudumc)
Depaftment of Medical Microbiology (route 268)

Al.1O. Address:
Geeft Grooteplein 28

A1.l1. Postcode and townlcity:
6525 GA Nijmegen, The Netherlands
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A2 Bio-safety details

The prepaladan administered to the test subject may consist ofa cellular arganism, live or othenvise
(ag. badeda, from a viral vector or ftvm naked nudeic addj Please answer die quesUons that rolate
to the prepwabbn to be used.

State the composition of the genetically modified organism to be administered
to the test subject.
Answer:

O Viral vedor (questions A2.1. to A2.14)
O Bacterial strains (questions A2.15. to A2.27.)
O Naked nucleic acid (questions A2.28. to A2.30.)
X Other (Contact the GMO office)

LIVE Genetically modifled parasites (rodent malaria parasite, Plasmadium berghe:
Pb(PfcS@UIS4)

Parasite strains

Parasite strain from which the genetically modified organism is derived

A2.15. To which species of parasites does the strain belong that has been
used to construct the GMO?
1fappi/cable: give its full sdentiflc name, its trivial name (e.g. the commerdal name,), the
subspecies and collection numbe,s.

Plasmodium bergheiANKA, cIl5cyl
A detailed desoiption of the odgin of Plasmodium bergheican be hund in the Background
information, Chapter 2: Ongin ofPlasmadium berghei Parasites.

A2.16. Is the parental strain a GMO?
1fyes: give a detailed descrØdon of the genetic mad/fication. 1f the sfrain was develaped or
used in the Netherlands, give the number or numbers of the ilcences under which the work
taak place. 1f the strain has not been used before in the Netherlands, the descriptian must
contain the same level afdetail as asked for in questians A2.22-A2.27.

No.

A2.17. What is the natural niche of the parasite strain?
Describe in what niche the parental strain xcurs natura/fr. Far pathogenic ar commensal
bacteria, state the hosts in wf/ch they occur and, for pathogens, hasts that can act as
camets.

Plasmodium bergheiis found in the forests of Central Afdca, where its natural cyclic hosts
are the diicket rat (Ciammomys surdaster) and the mosquito (Anapheles durenQ.

Host: mdents (mice and rats)
Vector: Anopheles mosquitoes.
Only female mosquitoes of the genus Anophelescan transmit P. berghei
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A2.18. Give relevant details of pathogenicity and any aflenuation and
biological containment of the parental sfrain.
1f a pathogenfc strain is involved: what i the pathogenfc category? Also describe the
pass/bie /nfection route(s).
1f an oppoftun/st/c pathogen is /nvolved: /nd/cate the crIteria by which the bacter/um Is
dass/fled as an oppodunist/c pathogen.
1fan attenuat& strain der/ved from a pathogen is invoived, please descr/be by which
criteria the stra/n is dassifled in a lower pathogenidfr categoly.
1f the organ/sm Is b/olog/cally conta/ned in another manner, piease give reasons for the
bioiogicai containment.

Plasmod/um berghei is a rodent-infectve Plasmod/um species that is non pathoqenic for
humans. It is the most widely used model malada parasite species in research laboratories
woridwide. In the laboratory the natural hosts have been replaced by a number of
commercially available laboratory mouse strains, and various mosquito species, including
Anopheles stephens4 which is easily reared and maintained under defined laboratory
conditions.

Plasmodium berghelis stored and used under BSL1 or BSL2 containment conditions without
any attenuation. Further, its safety in humans has been demonstrated in the pre-clinical
studies (not yet published), by using a variety of laboratory models, induding a blood
humanized mouse model to show that it is unable to develop in human erythrocytes.
‘Personal communication’ proves colleagues who have been working with Plasmod/um
be,gheifor years, are frequently stung with a Pb-infected mosquito, but never got sick.

A2.19. Give details of the multiplication and survival of the parasite strain in
natural hosts.
Describe the generat/on t/me ander naturai drcumstances, in the natural hosts, and any
sundval or spreading structures formed by the parentai strain.

Figure 1 depicts the life cycle of Plasmodium berg/zei in its natural hosts. Parasites
(sporozoites) are injected into their veftebrate host through the bite of an infected
mosquito. In the mdent host, the cyde comprises an asymptomabc hepatic stage, where
each pamsite that infects a hepatocyte asexually replicates into 20.000-30.000 newly
formed parasites (merozoites), and a symptomatic blood stage, where each parasite that
invades a red blood celI asexually replicates into 20-30 parasites. Gametocytes formed
during the blood stage of infection can be taken up by a mosquito upon a subsequent blood
meal. Inside the mosquito midgut, the sexual replication of the parasite occurs, which
generates hundreds of oocysts that undergo a maturation process that culminates in
thousands of sporozoites migrating to the mosquito salivary glands, ready for the next
transmission step.
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Figure 1— Life cycle af Plasmod/um betghei Malaha Infectan is initiated when P/xmoo¼smsporazaites enter the
mammalian host dirough the bite of an infeded fernale Anqohemosguito. During a blood meal, sporozoites are
deposited under the skin af the host, and migmte to die Ijver (1). There, sporozoites traverse a few hepatacytes
and eventually productively invade one, with farmation of a parasitaphomus vacuole, Inibating the hepaüc stage
of infecton (1). Inside this vacuole, the parasites repllate extensively and develop into memzoites (2). Between 2
and 3 days later, thatmands of memzoites per Invading sparozaite are released Into the bloodstream, inibabng die
blood stage of infection (3). Eadi merozoite wDI invade an erythrocyte, Inibating a replication cycle of 24 hours
that ends with the release of new memzoites from the mature infected erythrocyte (schizont), whlch go on to
infect other erytrocytes (4). Malaria- assodated pathology only occurs during the blood stage of infecton. The
Plasmadium life cycle continues when some merazoites develop into the sexual pamsite stages, the male and
female gametocytes, which can be taken up by mosquitoes during blood meals (5). Dudng the mosqulto stage
of Infection, gametacytes undergo fertilizabon and maturaüan In the masquito midgut, farming an Infective
ookinete form that migrates thmugh the mosquito midgut into the hemacele, develaping Into the oocyst In which
sporozaites are farmed, When MIy matured, the oocysis burst and release sporozoites, whidi nigrate into die
mosquito’s salwary glands, ready for the next franstiission step (5).

A2.20. What are the possibilities for survival, multiplication and distribution in
environmental circumstances other than in natural hosts?
State all obsenied and assumed spreading routes of the parental strain, describing the
effect/veness of the spread and the role that the abovement/oned d/stnbution or suMval
structures play in th/s.

At no stage of their life cycle can Plasmod/um be,ghe/parasites be airborne nar can they be
transmitted via contact between two veftebmte or between two inveftebrate hosts.
Plasmod/um be,ghe/sporozoites can be colleded from mosquito salivary glands but, once
isolated from the mosguito, they are only viable for a few hours. Previously, a study has
shown that Plasmod/um berghei sporozoites can also be obtained in vitro under very
specific cufture condifions’3”4’5. However follow up studies to conflrm these resuift have
not yet been performed.

Plasmod/um be,gheimerozoites cannot suMve or replicate outside their rodent host ceils.
They can be maintained in in vitro cultures in the laboratory only for the duration of one
intra-erythrocytic cycle, as they cannot rupture and re-invade erythrocytes ,» vitro.
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Plasmadium be,gheMnfected rodent erythmcytes can be frozen and maintained at -80°C or
in liquid nitrogen. Plasmodium berghei blood stages can only initiate a new infection
thmugh a blood transfusion.
Plasmadium berghei gametocytes onnot survive outside the rodent or the mosquito
hosts. They can originate sporozoites in mosquitoes or under speciflc in vitro conditions (see
above).
P!asmodfum berghei is non pathogenic to humans and we have further shown (in the, not
yet published, preclinical studies) that it is unable to develop or to produce gametocytes
(sexual stage pamsites) in human erythrocytes, which are necessary for transmission
through Anophefesmosquitoes Therefore a human cannot be a source for distribution in the
population.

fl.21. Can the strain exchange genetic material with other organisms?
Cive details of the se/f-t,ansmissib/e efements, mobillsable plasmids, transposons or other
sequences present in the strain that a,e invo/ved in the distribudon af DIVA. Cive details of
die incompatibillfr category and the host range of these e/ements.

In Plasmodium no transposons or other transposable/transmissible genetic elements have
been idenfifled’6. No genetic exchange has been repofted between Plasmadium species or
with genetic material from any other organism. Genetic exchange can only occur between
Plasmodium parasites of the same species when gametes of different strains/isolates cross
fertilize, Fertilisation between gametes only occurs in the mosquito midgut.
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The genetically modifled parasite

A2.22. Has a vector been used in the genefic modification?
Is the vector fully er parijafly present in die GMO? Is the vector se/f-transmiçsib/e er
mobifisable, er does It bear the sequences that are inva/ved in the distributian of DNA?

The Pb(PfCS@U154) parasite (line 2266) has been generated into the background GIMO
reference line 1596c11 described in Lin et al. 201111 (transfection, selection and cloning of
the transgenic mutant as described in this paper). Plasmid pL1988 (see section A2.23,
below) has been used in the construction of parasite line 2266. This construct is not self
transmissible or mobilisable. The Pb(PfCSUIS4) parasite (line 2266) has been genotyped
by performing a Southern blot of separated chromosomes and showed the absence of the
selectable marker cassette (GIMO transfecuons result in replacing the posiUve/negative
selecfion cassette wit), the fransgene). See Figure 2 for the Southern blot analysis of
separated chromosomes of the 3 ‘independent’ clones.

Figure 2 - Southem blot analysis of chromosomes (chrs) separated by pulsed-rield gel elecbtphoresis (PFGE) to
confirn Integrabon of the DNA construct in the GIMO locus by showing the removal of the dhfr::yftu SM cassette
in cloned parasites, The Southem blot is hybhdized wiUi a mixture of two probes: one recognl2ing hdhfr and a
control pmbe recognizing dir. 5. As a control (ctfl, parasite line 2117d1 Is used with die hdhfr.:yfcu SM integrated
inft chr. 3. In wmmary, one fransfecijon experiment (exp 2266) has been pefformed wiUi one doning experiment
from the fransfected and seleded populadon (seleded with negative selecbon). Thme out of 10 mice became
positve, thijs 3 ‘independenr dones were generated.

NOTE: Please note that although no additional genotyping by Southern analysis of digested
DNA or PCR was performed, the parasite will be fully sequenced behre being used in
humans.

1
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A2.23. Describe in full the genetic material inserted in the parasite.
In your descn»t/on please give details in particu/ar afMe fol/awing aspeds:
- Regulatar, sequences, such as promoter, tenninator and enhancer sequences;
- Stwcturalgenes;
- Punction of the c&edproteins bi the donor organism (the organ&m from which the

gene was or(ginal/y iso/ated or where It natura/fr xcurs is referred to as Me donor
organism);

- Whether the vector or the DIVA insefted bi the vector contains elements whose onfn
or functian is unknown.

The gene encoding P. fa/a»arum circumsporozoite (CS) protein (PF3D7_0304600) as well as
the P. berghei U164 (PBANKA_050120) promoter and 3’UTR regions were cloned in the
pL1988 plasmid, flanked by the 230p targeting sequences (Figure 3). Plasmid pL1988 was
used to inseft the cloned sequences in the 230p neutral locus of the GIMO motherline
PbANKA-230p;1596c11 (Figure 4). A negative selection process was then used to obtain the
genetically modified Pb(PfCS@UIS4) parasite (line 2266) (Figure 4). The primers used to
done the P. be,ghefUIS4 promoter and 3’ UTR regions as well as the P. fa/ci»arum CS gene
into the pL1988 plasmid are shown in Table 1. See Appendix 2 for Table 2 which lists the
full sequences cloned in this plasmid.

TaNe 1- Primers use<1 to done the P. be,ghe/U154 promoter and 3’ 1fR regions as well as the P. falaparumCs gene into the

pL1988 plasmid

Gene name Gene product Primers

Promoter regions

uM PRANKA_OSOlZO TATCCrGCAGGGTGATAGTGTAGAi GTT-rGAq

ATMGMTGdGGCCGCAGACGTMTMUATGTGCTGAAAGG

3’ UTR regions

uM PBÂNKA_050120 CGGATATCTATMUCAUATGAGTAGTGTMUCAG/

GGCCGGTACCnTCGC11TMTGCrTGTCATC

P. falciparum transgene

PfCSP PF307_0304600 ATMGMTGCGGCCGCCMTrCATGATGAGAMATrAGC/

GTGTCACCGGCGAGATGTGUCrÎATcTMUMGG
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A2.25. Which physiological (inciuding pathogenic) effects can the genetically
modifled parasite cause; which treatments are available?
State which new physfo/ogicalprocesses may occur through the use of the GMO in the host
and to which phenofrpes ffit may laad. Also descobe to what extent the genetic
modiflcaüon affects the pathogenfc charadentics of the GMQ. As far as any pathogenic
characterisba are mncemed, please make a compadson with the pathogenic charactedstics
of the parental strain, taking into accountpathogenic characteristics that may occur
specifically through the act’on of the genetic modification.

The genetically modified Pb(PfGS@JUIS4) parasite is expected to behave in a physiologically
similar manner to the parental Plasmodium berghei strain and, like the latter, to be non
pathogenic to humans. The genetic modification introduced (insertion of the Plasmodium
falcØarum circumsporozoite protein gene in the 230p neutral locus of Plasmod/um berghe4
under the control of the Plasmodium berghef UIS4 promoter) is not expected to bear any
influence on the non-pathogenicity of the resulting genetically modified parasite. Firstly, the
circumsporozoite protein is normally not expressed in the potentially pathogenic
Plasmodium blood stages and therefore plays no role in the invasion of erythrocytes by
these parasites; secondly, the gene was insefted under the control of the Plasmodium
berghei UIS4 promoter, which is only active during the hepatic stages of the parasite’s life
cycle; thirdly, the behavior of Pb(PfCS@UIS4) parasite towards human red blood ceils was
evaluated using a blood-humanized mouse model and, like the parental Plasmadium
berghei strain, the Pb(PfCSUIS4) parasite was found to be unable to develop inside
human red blood cells. Thus, no new physiological pmcesses are expeded to occur thmugh
the use of the GMO in the host, as the genebc modification is not expeded to alter the non
padiogenicity of the parental strain.

Treatments for blood stage Plasmod/um be,gheiparasites and Pb(PfCSUIS4) are available
and include chloroquine, Malarone (atovaquone/proguanil), and aftemisinin derivatives or
aftemisinin combination therapies such as Coaftem (aftemeter/lumefantrine) (see Table 3).

We intend to use Malarone (atovaquone/proguanil) or alternatively with chloroquine or
Coartem (aftemether/lumeftntrine) as treatment for the genetic modified rodent
Plasmodium be,gheiparasite in our first-in-human trial. Malarone, chioroquine and Coaftem
are widely used and very effedive as both an anti-malarial treatment and prophylactic
agent.

Bodi the parental Pb and Pb(PfCS@U154) are comparable and sensitive to the antimalarial
drug concentrabons with values in the nanomolar range. This is shown in the table below
(table 3), where 1C50 and 100 represent the dmg concentrations that are required for
50% and 90% inhibifion in vll,a These inhibitory concenbabons are comparable to
Plasmodium fala»arum strains that are clinically known to be sensiüve to these anbmalarial
drugs’7

15,1920,21

To confirm the effedveness of Malarone, chloroquine and Coartem against Pb(PfCS)UIS4),
in vivo clearance assay in mice is currently being tested.
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Table 3- Results sensb%ifr for and-ma/atje drugs

1C50 (fl14) - 1C90 (fl14)

CIX5Cy1 Pb(PfCS1UIS4) CI1SCfl PbfrfCS@U154)
LUMEFANTRINE 73.6 ± 34.5 45.6 ± 6.5 98.1 ± 6.5 127.4
ARTEMISININ 23.7 ± 21.6 22.18 ± 15.5 122.5 ± 97.0 86.4 ± 21.9
CHLOROQUINE 38.6 ± 13.4 43.9 ± 28.3 85.88 ± 38.2 112
MEFLOQUINE 63.72 ± 11.6 54.5 ± 19.7 175.64 98.75
ATOVAQUONE 33.7 ± 6.5 21,2 ± 10.9 81.9 93.8

Inhibibon assay: SYBR Green 1-based flucrescence assay

StraIn P. berghei ANKA diScyl and P. beighe/ANKA CsPf@UIS4 (Pb(flUIS4»
Detennhiabon: icsojiøo represent the drug concentrabons that are required for SO%/90% inhÈbWon h7 Lijdt.

A2.26. State to which extent the virulence of the genetically modifled parasite
has or may have been changed compared to the parental strain. when
answering this question, give an explanation of the virulence of the genetically modifl&
bacter/um compared to the parental strain. Also take into account any modifications made
to arrive at the parental strain.

The virulence of the genetically modifled parasite is not changed compared to the parental
strain (please see A2.25, above, for more details).

A2.27. State via which routes the genetically modifled parasites can spread.
When answering this question, make a comparison with the parenta/ strain. &plain whether
and how the genetic modification can affect the aspects described above concerning host
range and spreading routes.

The life cycle of the Pb(PfCS@JUIS4) parasite is similar to the one of the parental
Plasmodium bergheisfrain, and is depicted in Figure 1.
Sporozoites can be collected from mosquito salivary glands but, once isolated from the
mosquito, they are only viable for a few hours, unless they undergo a cryopreservation
process. Previously a study has shown that Plasmodium berghei sporozoites can also be
obtained in vitro under very specific culture conditions’3”4’15. However follow up studies to
confirm these results have not yet been performed.

Merozoites cannot suMve or replicate outside their rodent host cells. They can be
maintained in in vitro cultures in the Iaboratory only for the dumtion of one intra
erythrocytic cycle, as Uiey cannot rupture and re-invade erythrocytes in vitro. Plasmodium
be,gheMnfeded rodent eiythrocytes can be frozen and maintained at -80°C or in liquid
nitrogen. Plasmodium betgheiblood stages can only initiate a new infection through a blood
transfusion.

Gametocytes cannot survive outside the rodent or the mosquito hosts, They can originate
sporozoites in mosquitoes or under specific in vitro conditions (see above).
Thus, Pb(PfCS@’U154) can only spread via their natural route of transmission, i.e.,
mosquitoes that have been infected with Pb(PfGS@U154) gametocytes by feeding on
Pb(PfGS@U154)-infected laboratory mice, or by blood transfusion of Pb(PfCS@U154)-
infected blood from one mouse to another. Like the parental Plasmadium berghei strain
(see section A2.20), at no stage of their life cycle can Pb(PfCS@)U154) parasites be airborne
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nor can they be transmitted via contact between two veftebrate or between two
inveftebrate hosts. Pb(PfiS@U154) is not pathogenic to humans and we have fufther
shown in pre-clinical studies, that it is unable to develop or to pmduce gametocytes in
human erythrocytes.

In conciusion: Pb(PfG@U154) can be spread by mosquitoes that are infeded with
gametocytes in rodenft, in the laboratory. However, and in contrast to WT Plasmad/um
lIaawm parasites, when humans are infeded by a Pb(PfCS@U154*infected mosquito we
expect the parasite not to develop in human erythrocytes and therefore not to reach the
infedious gametocyte stage. Therefore it is highly unlikely that Pb(PfCS@UIS4) produce the
stages that could infect a mosquito (gametocytes) and as such it is highly unlikely that they
would be able to infect another person.
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A3 Other information

Environment-related information originating from earlier experiments

A3.1. Describe the resulta originating from earlier (pre-)clinical studies with
the GMO, and which are important for the environmental risk
assessment
When answen’ng th/s quesüon, please desaibe the resuift achieved wfth an fdenijcal ar
camparable 6140, ta the extent that these are relevant for the env/mnmental ,isk analysis
afthe appilcatian in question, ag. details ofshedding, dwabbn of latentpresence ofdie
vedor/the 6140, spread of the vector/the 6140 and potendal interaction wiffi other micro
arganisms (induding Wwses) are important.

Tnnsgenic Plasmodium berghei parasites have been used for many years and pose no
greater environmental fisks than the non-pathogenic, wild-type, parental strain. The life
cycle of the Pb(PfCS@U154) parasite is similar to the one of the parental Plasmadium
berghe/ strain (Figure 1). The genetically modified Pb(PfGS@U154) parasite is therefore
expected to behave in a physiologically similar manner to the parental P/asmadium berghe/
strain and, like the latter, to be non-pathogenic to humans. The genetic modification
introduced (inseftion of the Plasmod/um fala»arum circumsporozoite protein gene in the
230p neutral locus of Plasmodium be,ghe4 under the control of the Plasmodium berghe/
UIS4 promoter) is not expected to bear any influence on the non-pathogenicity of the
resulting genetically modifled parasite. Firstly, the circumsporozoite protein is normally not
expressed in the potentially pathogenic Plasmadium blood stages and plays no role in the
invasion of erythrocytes by these parasites. Secondly, the gene was inserted under the
control of the Plasmodium berghei U154 promoter, which is only active during the
asymptomatic hepatic stages of the parasite’s life cycle. Thirdly, the behavior of
Pb(PfGS@UIS4) parasite towards human red blood cells was evaluated using a blood
humanized mouse model and, like the parental Plasmodium berghei strain, the
Pb(PfCS@U154) parasite was found to be unable to develop inside human red blood cells.

The Pbj’PfCS@U1S4) parasite is also expected to behave similarly to its wild-type
counterpaft in the mosquito. The parasite infects the mosguito when the lafter bites on an
infected mdent. The parasite dien undergoes a sporogonic development phase in the
mosquito midgut that culminates in the invasion of die mosquito salivary glands by
sporozoites. These will persist in the mosquito throughout the maximum duraton of the
mosquito’s lifespan, i.e,, approximately 6 weeks under opumal condidons. In the rodent
host, the parasite exists in the Ijver for approximately 48 hours prior to initiating the blood
stage of infection. The duration of the persistence of the parasites in the liver is unknown,
but currendy under investigation. No latent forms of the pamsite exist at any point of its life
cyde. No interactions between the Pb(PfCS@U154) parasite and other microorganisms have
been described.
NOTE: Evaluadon of die Pb(PfCS&)U154) in die blood-humanized mouse model is
expected to be carried out in June 2015

Production of the GMO or nucleic acid preparation

A3.2. State under whose responsibility the production of the GMO or nucleic
acid is carried out
Answer:
0 Production will be under the responsibility of the applicant and forms part of this licence

application.
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o Producuon will be by and under the responsibility of the applicant but does not form part
of this licence applicaüon:

o A separate application for production will be submitted for contained use
X Reference is made for the production to an existing licence for contained use:

IG 97-018
o Production will be under the responsibility of third pafties. 1f production is in the
Netherlands, please state the number of the relevant GMO licence. Please state if
production is outside the Netherlands.

A3.3. During which steps of the production process does quality control take
place, which test methods are used and how are the tests carried out?
07ve an oveMew of the product/on pmcess ofdie GMO or nuc/eic addpreparat/on and
descnbe the points in die producifon pmcess at which qua//fr control takes p/ace. State
which contra/s are carded out and which methods are used for the contm(s.

A quality control protocol of the sporozoites used for immunization in human trials is
outlined in Figure 5. It includes (1) the creation of a Master Bank of parasites, with complete
microbiological and genetic analysis of the samples stored there. (II) The use of SPF mice,
subjected to complete microbiological analysis, that would be infeded with Master Bank
aliquot. (III) The colledion of salivary gland sporozoites injected by infected mosquitoes,
followed by geneUc analysis to chamcterize the parasite-strain idenüty and exclude possible
contaminauon. The whole cycle would be performed at least once before the actual fl1
and the analysis in (II) and (III) would be repeated on the actual batch to be used in the
trial.

Maflr Bank /
•5Pr mt wW be nFccted
wilt, PW,ts@UIS4t
-Slood wtt be collnted

,to, Maçin Bank Ilonee t
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mlcroblological
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Figure 5 - Quality Conifol Plan for immuniziny sporozoite matedal
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Whole-genome sequencing will be performed in parasite samples prior and subsequent to
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Centre (UK).

qPCR analysis will be performed using a modifled real time q-PCR analysis that we have
previously developed to detect sub-microscopic levels of wr PfNF54 in the blood of test
subjects23. A similar qPCR is under development for Pb(PfCS@UIS4J

Microbiological analyses will be oubourced to a cerufled CR0 and include:

Animal pualitv control
SPF mice
• Import check of SPF mice (QM-diagnostics)

(see specific pathogen free (SPF) status in Background Information; appendix 2)
• Serology for commonly blood transmitted human pathogens, would be repeated on the

actual batch to be used in the trial.

Mosquitoes
• Parasite-strain identity check, would be repeated on the actual batch to be used in the

trial.

Master Darasite stocks control:
• Test for adventitous viwses 28 days with Vero, MRC-5, NIH-3]3, BHK-21 ceils
• Baderiostasis/Fungistasis + Stehlity testing
• cLEAR PCR Comprehensive Human panel

Infection level of mosauitoes
Furthermore, the infection level of mosquitoes Is assessed by counfing oocysft in the
midgut of mosguitoes (6-9 days) after infection of mosquitoes by feeding on SPF mice.
From a Pool of 10 mosquitoes, at least 40% should be infected. To subsequently assure
that the mosquitoes are infectious to human test subjects, mosquito salivary glands are
tested for the presence of sporozoites 20 to 28 days after feeding on mice for sporozoite
production.

Pre-set criteria to determine the use of the batch are described in A3.4.

A3.4. Which criteria are imposed on a batch of the GMO before It is released
for the application in question?
State which criteria are used lv reject a batch.

A Master CelI Bank of the Pb(PfCS@UIS4) parasite was const-ucted and analyzed in terms
of its genomic content and assayed for microbiological contaminaüon. Whole-genome
sequendng and full microbiological analyses need to demonstrate that the parasite to be
used in the application in question is geneucally homogeneous and that it is free from
contamination with blood-borne pathogenic microorganisms (See also A3.3). SPF mice will
receive complete miaobiological analysis before the actual mosquito bites on the subjects.
The infection level of mosquitoes is assessed by counting oocyst on the midgut in a sample
of mosquitoes. The batch will be rejected 1f <40% of mosquitoes are infected. Rejection
criteria are, therefore, the genetic heterogeneity of the parasite strain, microbiological
contamination and mosquito infectivity.
NOTE: Master Celi Bank is generated and has been sequenced/analyzed for
microbiological contamination. (See Background information; Appendix 4)
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Aspects forming part of the study

A3.5. How many test subjects will take part in the study?
A maximum of 30 test subjeds will be recruited for a first safety study. The subsequent
studies will be based on the results of the safety trial. However, handing of the
Pb(PfGS@U154) parasites and exposure/administration of the GMO to test subjects will be
identical in all trials. A maximum of 200 subjects will be exposed in all trials.

A3.6. Which doses will be administered and at what times during the study
will they be administered?

This will be a first-in-human randomized clinical trial of Pb(PfGS@U154) in healthy,
malaria-naive aduits. The study will consist of two phases. (See Figure 6— Study Schedwe)

Phase 1: This will be a single-centre, dose-escalation ffial.
A total of 18 healthy adult volunteers will be recruited over 3 groups. Three volunteers
(Gmupl) will be exposed to bites of five Pb(PfCS@U154)-infeded mosquito bites. Volunteers
will be closely monitored for adverse events for a period of 28 days. When safe, a next group
of Uiree volunteers (group 2) will be exposed to 25 Pb(PfGUIS4*infected mosquito bites.
Finally, when considered safe, a group of 12 volunteers (group 3) will be exposed to 75
Pb(PfcS@’U154)-infected mosquito bites. 1f one of the volunteers is not fit to participate in the
study on day 0, an altemate included volunteer will replace him/her. For this purpose one
additional volunteer will be screened for possible back up in group 1 and 2 and two additional
volunteers will be screened for possible back up for group 3 respectively.

All exposed volunteers are subjeded to close follow-up after exposure with regular visits to
the clinical trial centre, periodic physical examinations, frequent blood sampling, and
recording of adverse events in a diary. For all subjects, during this period all relevant
investigations will be carried out on an outpatient basis.
All exposed volunteers will be treated with a cumüve regimen of Malarone
(atovaquone/proguanil) or altematively chloroquine or Coaftem (aftemether/lumefanffine),
either at the time of detecuon of blood stage parasitemia by thick smear (or qPCR) or 28 days
after exposure to Pb(PfCSc’UIS4) infeded mosquitoes for group 1 and 2. Volunteers of group
3 will subsequently start with phase 2, when phase 1 is considered safe, and when no blood
stage parasitemia is detected during follow up. End of follow up will be 100 days after
exposure to Pb(PfCS@UIS4) for group 1 and 2, respectively. End of follow up for group 3 will
be 100 days after exposure to P. fa/a»arum NF54 infection.

Phase 2: Design will be based on the results of the first safety trial. The trial objective is to
evaluate the safety and protective efficacy of repeated exposure to Pb(PfCS@U154)-infected
mosquito bites by subsequent controlled human malaria infection of test subjects. The same
volunteer of group 3 will be exposed three more times to bites of 75 mosquitoes infected with
Pb(’PfCS@UIS4), with a four to eight week intewal. Three/Four weeks after the last exposure
all volunteers will undergo a controlled human malaria infection with S Plasmad/um
fa/a»awm (NF54)-infected mosquitoes. Six infectivity control subjecft will be recruited to
receive 5 infective mosquito bites.

All exposed volunteers are subjected to close follow-up after exposure with regular visits to
the clinical trial centre, periodic physical examinations, frequent blood sampling and adverse
events will be recorded in a diary. For all subjects, dudng this period all relevant
investigations will be carried out on an outpatient basis, including frequent safety analyses.

Exposed volunteers will be treated with a curative regimen of Malarone
(atovaquone/proguanil) or alternatively chloroquine or Coaftem (artemether/lumeffintrine),
at the time of detection of blood stage parasitemia by thick smear during immunizations.
During the challenge infection, all volunteers will receive a curative treatment, either at the
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time of blood stage parasitemia by gPCR or 28 post controlled human malaria infecuon
(CHMI). End of follow up will be 100 days after the last exposure to Pb(PfCSc’UIS4).
The exact number of sporozoites injeded by a mosquito upon biting is unknown. However,
esUmations based on studies using rodent parasites, indicate that only 10-1000 (with an
average of 50) are injected per mosquito bite, and the infection may double 1f mosquitoes are
interrupted during feeding24’’26. Therefore the range of sporozoite infection we predict from
the bite of 75 mosquitoes that are interrupted during feeding, can range between 1500 (75 x
10 x 2) to 150 000 (75 x 1000 x 2) (= 1.5x10(3) to 1.5x10(5) sporozoites/immunization).
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A3.7. How will the GMO preparation be administered to the test subject?
State via which route and how the GMO is administered. Also state what aspects may affect
the safefr ofhuman beings and the envfmnment.

The Pb(PfCS@U154) will be administered by mosquito bites using standard protocols (see
Background Information, Chapter 7: Standard Operating Procedures) that are used in CRMI.
The infections will be performed by placing one or three boxes containing mosquitoes on
the forearm of the volunteer. Mosquito feeding will be allowed for 15 minutes. Volunteers
will receive a local treatment (tripelennamine créme) for mosquito bites and will be
observed for 15 minutes after the feed. Diredly after the feed, a sample of the mosquitoes
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wil! be dissected by a technician of the mosguito unit. This will be done to assure the
presence of Pb sporozoites in the salivary glands of the mosquitoes. Exposure will be
repeated until the predefined number of infected mosquito bites has been reached, The first
group will be exposed to 5 mosquitoes, the second group to 20 mosquitoes and die third
group will be exposed to 75 mosquito’s.

A3.8. Are samples taken from the test subjects that do or may contain GMOs,
and which tests are carried out with these samples?
GA an oveMew of the samp/es and state for which tests they are used. Describe how the
sampling will take piece. State whether GMO materie! is evpeded to be present in these
samples.

Test subjects will be subjected to blood sampling at fixed time poinb (see Figure 6 —Study
scheduie). Blood sampling will be performed according to the standard hospital procedures
and will take place at the Dinical Research Center Nijmegen (Radboudumc).

Sample Purpose Laboratory GMO

expeded

Blood Safety Clinical Haematology, clinical Possible
chemisty

Blood Malada diagnostics Medical Microbiology Parasitology Possible
laboratary

Blood bperimental procedures Parasitology/Immunolagy research Possible
laboratohes

It is possible that there will be GMO material present in the blood samples drawn from the
test subjects. The genetically modified parasites Pb(PfCS@UIS4) can enter the erythrocytes
but cannot develop or rupture an human erythrocyte. Our pre-dinical studies indicates that
very few parasites might invade human red blood cells and degenerate into clypdc forms
before 24 hours. It is therefore possible that GMC could be expected in very low quantity in
blood samples taken from infected test-subjects. At any time after exposure to the
genetically modifled parasites Pbç’PfCS@U154) blood is drawn, It will be checked for the
presence of blood stage parasites.

A3.9. Will the test subject be admifted to hospita! for the study and which
criteria will be used for his!her discharge?
When answering this questian, also state whether haspibi admission is prescribed apart
from medical reasons for the purpose afprotection against patentially negative effects an
human beings and the envitvnment.

All test subjects will be followed on an out-patient basis as in previous CHMI studies. The
anticipated adverse evenft, even the development of symptomatic malaria infection, are not
expeded to require hospitalization because of an intense out-patient follow up schedule. (In
previous trials with Piasmadium fa!cÇ,awm, test subjecft have been admifted to the
Radboudumc only on rare occasions, when necessary for safety reasons such as monitoring
after adverse events and vomiting while taking anumalarial drugs.) Should admission be
necessary, subjects will always be admifted to the Radboudumc. Admission to either
hospital is defined as a serious adverse event (SAE). The test subject will be discharged if
deemed safe by the treating physician and treated with antimalarial treatment if needed.
Test subjects are required to be reachable (24/7) by mobile telephone throughout the
entire study period.
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A4 Risk analysis information

Risk analysis

This is the mast important aspect of the whoIe Notification!!

C,v a detailed assessment of the expeded effects of the CMQ on human health and die envirenment
on die basis of the answers to the above questions and in accordance iih Appendix HofEU
Directive No. 2001/18/EC and the corresponding guidance notes of the European Cammission
(2002/623/EC). Please take into account any direct, indirec4 immediate and de/ayed effects of the
GMP on human hea/th and the environment.

A risk ana/ysfs should be carried out for each 6740 induded in this nadilcation, as well as for
combinations of the GMOs, 1fany.
The risk analysis must cover the effects of the GMQ5 that are due to inte,actions bebveen the OMOs
and the enviranment(s) where they are introduced or where they may end up ander the present
adivities. The effects in question are those which are relevant to safefr to human health and the
enwronment.
The risk analysis should indude at least the aspect mentioned in Annex 1 of this form. The risk
analysis indudes die follawing sections, whfch should be given in the same order as shown below
(see quesdonsA4.1 —A4.4):

1. List of the likely adveise effect;
2. Estimate of the llkellhood of these effects actually taking place;
3. Evaluation ofthe nçks and an estimate of the sevedfr of the effects, based on Items 1 and 2

above. The severffr can be estimated by comparing it with the severity assfgned to simi/ar
mks, such as far erample the effects that occur with non-GMQ5 in similar situaffons (‘baseilne
princi»le 2;

4. 1fyou have conduded in Point3 that the risk is high, you are requested to examine what
measures can be used to mitigate the risk (e.g. by removing the flower-heads or consider
isolation distances);

5. final condusian of the risk analysis, stating the risk management measures that will be
employed, and a condusion as to the acceptability of the risks when these measures are put
into operation.

A4.1. State according to which scenario the genetically modifled organism
andlor a derivate from the nucleic acid preparation can disperse from
the test subject into the environment
State in your answer the scenarios in which the 6740 may dispe,’se in the environment.
&plain the level afrisk that spread will adually occur. Also describe in your answer
whether the number of tast subject anWar the dosage to be administered affects the risks
to be idenufied. Please give fwther details in quesffons A4.2 to A4.3.

Pb is the wild type malaria parasite of the geneücally modifled Pb(PfCS@UIS4) and
commonly used for experimental malaria infections in rodents in BSL2 laboratory. Pb
infections can induce morbidity and lethality in rodents. The parasite cannot live freely in
the envimnment and needs a rodent and/or mosquito host for suMval. The natural
mammal host for Pb is the thicket rat (Grammomys surdaster), Leggada bella, Praomys
jacksoni and Thamnomys surdaster living in Central Africa. Pb does not circulate in rodent
populations in the Netherlands. Pb parasites can mature and proliferate in the liver and red
Nood celis of rodents. Malaria parasites can be transmitted from one to a next animal by
direct inoculation of Pb-infeded blood or by malaria susceptible Pb-infeded Anopheles
duren4 Anopheles stephensi and Anopheles gambiae mosq uitoes27. The Anopheles
stephensi originates from Pakistan and is kept in a BSL2 lab for over 3 decades under
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sffingent laboratory conditions to prevent escape in the environment. Mophe/es stephens4
duren/and gambise are not present in natural condiuons in the Netherlands. In conciusion
Pb is not present in wild rodents or mosquibes in the Netherlands.

Clinical Pb infections in human have not been reported. ‘Personal communication’ proves
colleagues who have been working with Plasmod/um be,ghe/for years, are frequently stung
with a PNnfeded mosquito, but never got sick. Preliminary in vitro and in vivo animal
studies show that Pb can mature and develop in human liver but cannot propagate in
human red blood cells. This study represents the first in human clinical trial involving
infection with Pb. In Pb(PfcS@UJS4), the genome of wild type Pb has been complemented
with a Pf gene present in sporozoites and liver stages. Progression of the life cycle in
rodents other than the liver stage and mosquitoes has not been compromised by this
genetic modificaüon.

No asexual blood stages and gametocytes will form in test subjects since Pb(PfCS@-)UIS4)
cannot develop in human erythroqtes. Therefore Pb(PfcS@U154) cannot be dispersed from
the test subject into the environment via blood transfusion or via Anophe/es mosquitoes
feeding on a infeded test subject.

A Phase 1 safety study is planned to assess safety of human administration of
Pb(PiVS@U154% using infections with escalating numbers of bites of Pb(PfCS@UIS4)-
infected mosquitoes. In the event of a breakthrough blood-infection the study will be
terminated and will not proceed to phase 2.

Environmental Risks: In case of potential ‘breakthrough blood infections’, test subjects
may theoretically disperse the genetically modified parasite in the environment by three
routes:
A. Blood transfusion: Study subjects will not be allowed to donate blood and/or blood

pmducts (blood transfusion) duhng the study before standard Malarone
(atovaquone/proguanil) treatment. Furthermore, study subjec are restrided to donate
whole-blood after being challenged wiffi malaria for a period of 3 years.

8. Pb(PfCSC&UIS4)-infeded Anophe/es mosquitoes after a blood meal on a Pb(PfGc’UIS4)
-infected study participant. The infected mosquito may infect a next person when taking
a blood meal, only if infective gametocytes are presented, which is highly unlikely (See
A4.1)
1. In the Netherlands the number and density of Anophefes species that are
susceptible to a P/asmod/um fa/ciparum (Pi’ is extremely low and only present during
the summer month. Indeed one possible mosquito subspecies for human malaria (A9
has been identified in the Netherlands i.e. Anophe/es plumbeus but its susceptibility to
Pb has never been described. Therefore even if a test subject were to develop a blood
infecton and could develop gametocytes in their peripheral blood and will get bitten by
an 4 Plumbeus will remain extremely remote/negligible. The risk that the
Pb(PfCS@U154) pamsite is transmitted to a next human subject is negligible.
2. In non-Anophe/es mosquitoes (and other blood-sucking insects/animals) Pb
parasites cannot suMve and these mosquitoes are unable to spread the
Pb(PfCScWUIS4). Therefore there is no risk that this could be a route of Pb(PfCS@UIS4)
dispersal into the environment.
3. After mosquito bites, test subjects are monitored for the presence of asexual
parasites in the blood by microscopy through thick smear analysis or by PCR. When a
persistent increase of parasites is detected in the blood over a period of 48-hours, test
subjects are removed from the trial, and immediately treated with Malarone
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(atovaquone/proguanil) or altematively chloroquine or Coartem
(aftemether/lumefantrine), resulting in removal/killing of all parasites.

C. Needle-incident; Chances of getting a malaha infection after a needle stick incident
depends on the density of parasites in the blood and the amount of blood transfused.
The expeded density of parasites in the blood is expected to be low. In the case
needie-stick incidents occur, the risk of infection after the specific incident will be
assessed by thick smear or PCR of the donor blood. In case the thick smear/PCR is
positive, the victim will be advised, in consultation with the treating physidan to either
start pre-emptive treatment with anti-malarial drugs.

In CHMI in the Netherlands nearly 300 test subjects have been infected under the same
conditions and dispersion of the WF Pf parasite [mm the test subjects into the environment
has never occurred. (studies currently performed in this facility are NL48301.091.14 and
NL48732.091.14). Fufther, CHMI experiments performed in >3000 subjects with the
parental Wstrains worldwide (USA, UK2) have also not resulted in infections in people not
enrolled in these studies.

Environmental Risks: Other risks of potential spread of Pb(P.’CS@UIS4):
Infected mosauito escaDe: Mosquitoes are reared in a designated climate-controlled
culwre room. Parasite culture is located in a separate room. Infection of mosquitoes
takes place in a separate climate-controlled chamber room which harbors infeded
mosquitoes only. Infeded mosquitoes never leave this room, which is separated from
the mosquito lab by a sluice. To prevent cross-contamination, different parasite
strains/lines are cuftured in separate rooms, mosquito-infections are performed
sequentially, and mosquitoes are kept in the same cage. Cages are idenijfled with a
color label, up until their use for Q1ML Cages with mosquitoes infected with different
strains are kept separately. To ensure that all pmcedures are perfôrmed appropriately,
they are all performed by an experienced technician, and checked by a second
technician present. The chamber where infedious mosquitoes are kept, is separated
from the mosquito unit hallway by three doors, two mosquito nets and a wind curtain.
All mosquitoes in this room are accounted for at any time they are handled. In case a
mosquito escapes from its cage, emergency procedures are in place to ensure all doors
are kept locked until the mosquito is caught or killed by insecticide (see Background
Information, Chapter 7: Standard Operatfng Procedures). In the event that a mosquito
escapes, a red light is activated that alerts those outside the infectious unit not to enter.
The mosquito is caught using a mosquito piston which is kept in the infectious mosquito
unit as standard equipment. The mosquito is placed in a standard handling cage, always
available within the infedious unit. Once the mosquito has been caught and placed in
the cage, the red light can be deadivated. The mosquito is dissected and the midgut
examined for oocysts and the salivary glands examined for sporozoites. In the case of a
female mosquito that is negative for oocysts and sporozoites, these finding are noted in
the calamity file and the laboratory supervisor is informed. In the case of a female
mosquito that is positive for either oocysts in the midgut or sporozoites in the salivary
glands, the findings are noted in the calamity file. In this case, the laboratory supervisor
will inform the head of the department of medical parasitology to determine if further
action is necessary.

• Radboudumc has 17 years of experience with Controlled Human Malaria Infections. In
this timeframe, accidental infections have never taken place, infected mosquitoes have
never escaped the culture units and mosquitoes have never been mistakenly
exchanged.

• Infected rodent escaDe: The SPF mice are kept in a SPF unit in the Central Animal
facility of the Radboudumc. Access is only possible for those who have received
permission from the Biological Safety Officer (BSO) and are instructed by the
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responsible employee (project staff with DN II entry, cleaning staff, caretakers). Doors
are always locked during proceedings. Working in the SPF-unit of the Radboudumc is
strictly followed by a DM-II protocol (Containment level according to GNO regulaüons
for genetically modifled animals in association with genetically modified micro
organisms), handling of GMO in a biological safety cabinet (Type Biowizard Koair BW
200 Silver and type Telstar, Euroflow). These methods are designed to prevent
genetically modifled material is distributed in the environment.

• No transfer of genetic elements of malaria parasites to other organisms have been
reported.

• No transfer of genetic elements between one malaria species to another species has
been reported.

• Genetic recombination/exchange between Pb isolates/lines can only occur after
gametes which emerge from gametocytes after ingestion in a blood meal by a mosquito
cross- fertilisation to form zygotes in the mosquito midgut No exchange of genomic
elements between blood-stages of different isolates have been repofted in the blood of
the human host or in culture.

• The parental species Pb (or other human parasites) is not present in either the
mosquito or in the human host in the NeUierlands, and therefore genetic recombinauon
between the Pb(PfCS@)U154) and wild type parasites is not possible.

In condusion. the risk of spread of the genetically modifled Pb parasites to the
environment from either test subjects or from laboratory culture is extremely low.

A4.2. State which potentially harmful effects may be linked to exposure of
human beings or the environment to the GMO.

Descfibe hem the effeds en human be/ngs and the envimnment that could occur as a
cansequence of the use of the charactedsils of the CMO descnbed In ed/er sed/ons of
thi appilcation. The alm hem Is /dentify/ng the hazards; Me following quesflons deal w/th
the chance that these hazards will actually occur.

Pb(PfcS@?UIS4) infedions can induce morbidity and lethality in rodents. But Pb and
Pb(PfCS@UIS4) are expected non-pathogenic to humans because of their inability to
propagate in the human red blood cell. Both parasites can invade the human liver but this
has no clinical consequences as the symptomatic malaria starts only after invading the red
blood cells.

The sporozoite and Ijver phase of Pb and Pb(PfCS@UIS4) development is non-pathogenic to
humans, it is therefore expected that administration of the PbfrfCS@UIS4) sporozoites will
induce no serious adverse events or harmful effects.

There has never been a human study with Pb or Pb(PfCS@U154). ‘Personal communicadon’
proves colleagues who have been working with Plasmod/um be,ghef for years, are
frequendy stung with a Pb-infeded mosquito, but never got sick.
In similar previous studies with Plasmod/um falapawm ( no severe or serious adverse
events have been observed in humans that were infeded with ftlly (radiadon) aftenuated
sporozoites, inoculated either by intravenous injection or by mosquito bites6’8.

In test subjecft infected/immunized with Pb or Pb(PfCS@U154) no asexual blood stages and
gametocytes are formed since the parasite cannot develop in human erythrocytes.
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After mosquito bits test subjects are monitored for the presence of asexual parasites in the
blood (thick smear analysis or PCR). When a persistent inaease of parasites are detected in
the blood over a period of 48-hours, test subjects are removed from the trial, and
immediately treated with Malarone (atovaquone/proguanil) or alternatively chloroquine or
Coartem (aftemether/lumefantrine), resulting in removal/killing of all parasites. Adverse
events are not expected to be aggravated due to the genetic attenuation. In the case of a
break-through infection, adverse events are most likely similar as compared to previous
CHMI studies.

Volunteer Risk: Pb(PfcS@U154) pamsites will be administered by mosquito bits and no
specific AE5 are to be expeded other than local reacUvity due to the mosquito bits.
Possible complications:
1. In case of a highly unlikely blood stage breakthrough infection, study subjects may

present with aspedfic symptoms of uncomplicated malaria; Blood will already be
collected for qPCR (under development) according to protocol but extra samples will be
obtained in case of suspicion of blood stage infection for diagnosis; when positive,
patient will be treated with a curative standard regime of Malarone (atovaquone/
proguanil) or alternatively chloroquine or Coaftem (artemether/lumefantrine). The risk
will be remote and part of the primary study objective.

2. Persistence of Pb(PfCS@3U154) parasites in the liver; These genetically modifred
parasites will arrest development in the liver. Intact wild type parasites disintegrate and
disappear in rodent liver tissue over a shoft period of time. In human liver this is
unknown. The dumtion and persistence of Pb(PfCS@U154) are not expected to be
different but also unknown. All volunteers will be routinely treated with a curative dose
of Malarone (atovaquone/proguanil) or alternatively chlomquine or Coartem
(artemether/lumefantrine).

3. Contamination of Pb(P[CS@U154) with other micro-organisms/infectious agents through
SPF mice. The Pb(P(CS@JUJS4) line to be used in this study has firstly undergone three
consecutive cycles of propagation through Anophe/es mosquitoes and SPF C57BL/6
mice in IMM, Lisbon, Portugal, to fufther reduce the risk of any contaminants. The
Pb(PfCS@U154) line is completely sequenced prior to, and immediately following, this
cyclical propagation process. The pamsite resulting from this process is further analyzed
for microbiological contamination (see Background information, Appendix 4) and used
to construd a parasite Master CelI Bank, which is stored in the certifled facilities of the
IMM Biobank. Frozen stabilates of infeded erythrocytes of the Master CelI Bank are
then fransported in dry ice to the Parasitology Research Unit of RIMLS, Radboudumc
and kept in liquid nitrogen until inoculation of SPE mice for the infection of mosquitoes
for this study.

Environmental Risks of potential soread of Pb(PSUIM)
(i.e. infection of a human by an infected mosquito):
No transfer of genetic elements of malaria parasites to other organisms have been reported.
No transfer of genetic elements between one malaria species to another species has been
reported.

Genetic recombinaüon/exchange between Pb isolates/lines can only occur after gametes
which emerge from gametocytes after ingestion in a blood meal by a mosquito) cross
fertilization to form zygotes in the mosquito midgut. No exchange of genomic elements
between blood-stages of different isolates have been reported in the blood of the human
host or in culture.
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The parental species Pb (or other human parasites) is not present in either the mosquito or
in the human host in the Netherlands, and therefore genetic recombination between the
Pb(PfcS@UIS4) and wild type parasites is not possible.

A4.3. Give an estimate of the chance that the adverse effects described in
A4.2 could actually occur.
Cive a ,vasoned estimate of the chance af the aspects described in A4.1 and A4.2, also
taking account of the number of test subje& and the dosage.

1) The risk ofPb(PfCS@U154) producing a breakthmugh blood-infection.
All preclinical assessments performed both in animal models and with the Pb(PfGS@UIS4) in
cultured human hepatocytes or mice engrafted with human liver dssue have demonstrated
that the chance that Pbj’AtS’cWUIS4)sporozoites produce a breakthrough bloed infection is
extremely low/negligible.

2) The risk Mat a masquito is infect& by taking a blood maal on a test subject wllh a
b,eakthmugh blood-infedifon.
a. After mosquito bites test subjects are monibred for the presence of asexual parasites in

the blood (thick smear analysis or PCR). When a persistent increase of parasites are
detected in the blood over a period of 48-hours, test subjects are removed from the trial,
and immediately treated with Malarone (atovaquone/proguanil) or alternatively
chloroquine or Coaftem (aftemether/lumefantrine), resulting in removal/killing of all
parasites. Therefore the risk that mosquitoes take up Pb(PfCS@UIS4-gametocytes during
a blood meal from a test subject is highly unlikely.

b. In addition the near absence of suitable mosquitoes (Anopheles) and conditions
(temperature) for transmission in the Netherlands further diminish the chance that the
Pb(PfCS@UIS4) will infect a mosquito. Please also refer to section A4.1.

3) The risk that a Pb(PfCSc)UIS4frmnfect& mosquito, infected by a blood maal on a test
subject with a breakthmugh blood infecuon, infects a new individual.
In the Netherlands, die Anophe/es plumbeus can transmit W°. It is unknown W the
Anopheles plumbeus can b-ansmit Pb. Nevertheless, transmission of Pb through humans (by
mosquitoes bites) has never been described and is highly unlikely as humans are not a
susceptible host.

4) The risk that test subjects develap serious adverse effects resulting fmm,
Pb(PfCS@UIS4)-sporozoites administemd by mosquito bite (Le. sporozoite enWar ilver
stage pathologyj
In case of a highly unlikely blood stage breakthrough infection, study subjects may present
with aspecific symptoms of uncomplicated malaria Blood will already be collected for thick
smear analysis or qPCR according to protocol but extra samples will be obtained in case of
suspicion of blood stage infection for diagnosis; when positive, patient will be freated wiffi a
cumtive standard regime of Malarone (atovaquone/proguanil) or alternatively chloroquine or
Coartem (artemether/lumefantrine). The risk will be remote and part of the primary study
objective.
Persistence of Pb(PfCS@U154) parasites in the liver; These genetically modifled parasites
will arrest development in the liver. Intact wild type parasites disintegrate and disappear in
rodent liver tissue over a short period of time. In human Ijver unknown. The duration and
persistence of Pb(PfCS@U154) are not expected to be different but also unknown. All
volunteers with be routinely treated with a cumtive dose of Malarone
(atovaquone/proguanil) or alternatively chloroquine or Coaftem (artemether/lumefantrine).
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In conciusion, no serious adverse effects are expected to occur and an effective treatment
will ensure radical cure and no persistence of parasites in die Ijver.

5) The risk that an individual not enrdlled in the swdy is infected in the laboratoty with
Pb(PfGS@’U154) parasites (thmugh needie-stick incidenft or by bite of mi Pb(PfCSUIS4)-
infected mosquito).
The risk of laboratory-infection with Pb(PfcS@U154) is similar or even reduced to the risk of
infection with the parental strain WT 4°f parasite (NF54 WCB) in CHMI, because of the
inability to invade and develop in human erythrocytes. Nevertheless, to prevent laboratory
infection with Pb(PfCS@JUIS4), the same safety procedures will be applied as defined for
CHMI. In the Netherlands nearly 300 test subjects have been infeded in CHMI and no
laboratory infections have been repofted. Further, CHMI experiments in >3000 subjects
performed with the parental WT flstrains woddwide (USA, UK9) have also not resulted in
infections in people not enrolled in these studies.

6) The risk ofcontaminaffon of the Pb(PfGcÇUIS4fline.
The Pb(PfCS@U154) line to in used in this study has firstly undergone three consecutive
cycles of propagation through Anopheles mosquitoes and SPF C57B1J6 mice in IMM, Lisbon,
Portugal, to fufther reduce the risk of any contaminants. The Pb(PfCS@U154) line is
completely sequenced prior to, and immediately following, this cyclical propagation process.
The parasite resulting from this process is fufther analyzed for microbiological
contamination (see Background information, Appendix 4) and used to construct a parasite
Master CelI Bank, which is stored in the ceftifled facilities of the IMM Biobank. Frozen
stabilates of infected erythrocytes of the Master CeIl Bank are then transpofted in dry ice to
the Parasitology Research Unit of RIMLS, Radboudumc and kept in liquid nitrogen until
inoculation of SPF mice for the infection of mosquitoes for this study. Whole-genome
sequendng will be performed in parasite samples prior and subsequent to cydical
propagation in SPF mice / mosquitoes. Sequendng will be carried out at the Sanger Centre
(UK). A qPCR is under development for Pb(PfCS@UJS4JL Microbiologiol analyses will be
outsourced to a certifled CR0 and indude animal quality control and master parasite stock
control (see A3.3 — Quality Control). The chance of contaminaijon is therefore highly
unlikely.

A4.4. Describe the risks that could occur as a consequence of the
application of the GMO, taking into account the impact of any risk
management measures taken.
Oescnbe the risks in such a way that makas dear how the risks can be reduced thmugh risk
management.

1) The nk that a mosquito is infeded by taking a blood meal cii a test subjed wiM a
breakthmugh blood-unfectton.
This could disperse the GMO in the environment. Pb infections can induce morbidity and
lethality in rodents. Malaria parasites can be fransmitted from one to a next animal by direct
inoculation of Pb-infeded blood or by malafia susceptible PNnfected Anopheles di.weni,
Anopheles stephensi and Anophe/es gambiae mosquitoes27 which are not present in the
Netherlands.
Risk management: Test subjects are extensively monitored for blood infections. When a
persistent increase of parasites are deteded in the blood over a period of 48-hours, test
subjects are removed from the trial, and immediately treated with Malarone
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(atovaquone/proguanil) or altematively chioroquine or Coartem (artemether/lumeffintrine),
resulung in removal/killing of all parasites.
The risk that Pb(PfCS@UIS4) can disperse through mosquitoes is highly unlikely/negligible.

2) The risk that test subjects develap serlaus adverse effects resulting from,
Pb(PrcS@U154)-spomzoites admfnister& by mosquito bife.
Risk management: As explained above this risk is highly unlikely/negligible as there are
no indications from other studies that infection of humans with sporozoites, either through
mosquito bite or needie injection, induces serious adverse effecft. Subjects are thoroughly
monitored for symptoms and/or breakthrough infections and will receive cumtive treatment
if such symptoms or a breakthrough infection would occur.

3) The risk that an individual not enmiled in the study is infeded i» the /aboratoiy with
Pb(PfGçfflUIS4) parasites (thmugh needie-suck incident or by bite af an Pb-infected
mosquita).
This could disperse the GMO in the environment. Pb infedions can induce morbidity and
lediality in rodents. Pb is non-pathogenic in humans.
Risk management: To prevent laboratory-infection with Pbç’PfCS@UIS4) the same safety
procedures (See Ba&gmund information, Chapter 7: Standard Operating Procedures,) will
be applied as defined for CHMI. This risk for laboratoiy infedion of individuals is highly
unlikely/negligible. Please refer also to section A.4.3.5

The mosquito- and parasite laboratories are located in separate rooms. The mosquito lab is
equipped with net cuftains and insect killers to prevent mosquitoes from escaping. Infected
mosquitoes never leave the ‘infedious-unit’, which is separated from the rest of the
mosquito lab by a sluice.

4) The risk afcontaminadon af the Pb(PfCSc)UIS4)ine.
This could lead to the inadvertent infection of volunteers with an unknown infectious
pathogen.
Risk management: The Pb(PfC5iPUIS4) line to be used in this study has flrstly undergone
three consecuUve cydes of propagation through Anapheles mosquitoes and SPF C57BL/6
mice in IMM, Usbon, Portugal, to further reduce the risk of any contaminants. The
Pb(PfCS@’UIS4) line is completely sequenced prior to, and immediately following, this
cyclical propagation process. The parasite resulting from this process is further analyzed for
microbiological contamination (see Background information, Appendix 4) and used to
construct a parasite Master CelI Bank, which is stored in the ceftifled facilities of the IMM
Biobank. Frozen stabilates of infected erythrocytes of the Master CeIl Bank are then
transpofted in dry ice to the Parasitology Research Unit of RIMLS, Radboudumc and kept in
liquid nitrogen until inoculation of SPF mice for the infedion of mosquitoes for this study.
Whole-genome sequencing will be performed in parasite samples prior and subsequent to
cyclical propagaüon in SPF mice / mosquitoes. Sequencing will be carried out at the Sanger
Centre (UK). A qPCR is under development for Pb(PfCSt)UIS4). Microbiological analyses will
be outsourced to a ceWfled CR0 and include animal guality control and master pamsite
stock control (see A3.3 — Quality Control).

Risk management

A4.5. Which inclusion and exclusion criteria are adopted in the selection of
test subjects and what is the effect of these criteria on environmental
safety?
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QW en ovendew of the indusfon and exdusion criteria mat are necessa,’y for the pmtection
of the envimnment or which criteria mihtpossibly have an effect on saity for human
beings and the environment.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria are based on those applied in CHMI.

Inclusion criteria (relevant for environmental safety)
1. Subject has adequate understanding of the procedures of the study and agrees to

abide strictly thereby.
2. Subject will remain within the Netherlands dudng challenge period and is reachable

(24/7) by mobile telephone throughout the entire study period,
3. Subject agrees to refrain from blood donation to Sanquin or for other purposes

throughout the study period and for a defined period thereafter according to current
Sanquin guidelines.

4. For female subjects: subject agrees to use adequate contraception and not to
breastfeed for the duration of study.

Exclusion criteria (relevant for environmental safety)
1. For female subjects: positive urine pregnancy test at screening or prior to infection.
2. Known hypersensitivity to or contra-indications (including co-medication) for use of

chloroquine and primaquine, atovaquone, proguanil or aftemether-lumefantrine.
3. Pafticipation in any other clinical study in the 30 days prior to the start of the study or

during the study period.

A4.6. What limitation to the scope of the study, in relation to the number of
test subjects and the dosages to be used, is used as part of risk
management measures?
1fyou have already answer& that the number of test subjects, the dosage of the EMO or
nudeic addprepaiaUon affect the rSks to human beings and the environment, please state
whether and, ifso, which measures will be taken to manage the nst ivlating to these
aspeds.

N.A.

A4.7. Describe which measures are provided for in respect of the
hospitalisation of the test subject.
When answeflng this question, please emphasise those aspects that are important in
preventing spread in the environment of the test subject. Also state which discharge criteria
are to be adopted.

Test subjects are not routinely hospitailzed, because they will be foflowed on an out-pafient
basis as in previous CHMI studies. The anbcipated adverse events, even the development of
symptomatic malaria infection, are not expected to require hospitalization because of an
intense out-patient follow up schedule. Should admission be necessary, tests subjects will
be checked for the presence of blood-stage parasites and treated with antimalarial drugs if
necessary.

A4.S. Describe which measures will be taken to prevent the spread of the
GMO to third partjes (including medical personnel).
For example, give en ove.’view ofrelevant (hospftal hygiene) measures that will be taken.

To prevent laboratory-infection with Pb(PfCS@U154), standard laboratory hygiene measures
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will be applied (see A4.15). This risk for laboratory infection of individuals is highiy
unlikely/negligible.
Subject agrees to refrain from blood donaUon to Sanquin or for other purposes throughout
the study period and for a defined period thereafter according to current Sanquin
guidelines.
Test subjects are extensively monitored for blood infedions. When a persistent increase of
parasites are detected in the blood over a period of 48-hours, test subjects are removed
from the trial, and immediately treated with Malarone (atovaquone/proguanil) or
alternatively chloroquine or Coartem (aftemether/lumefantrine), resulting in removal/killing
of all parasites.
The risk that Pb(PfCSc’UIS4) can disperse through mosquitoes is highly unlikely/negligible.
Please refer also to Secfion A.4.3.5.

A4.9. Describe what aftercare will be given if a test subject ends hislher
parhcipation in the study prematurely.
Also state to what exient the aftercare deviatas from the afte,ca,e for test subjects who
have comp/eted the enifre study.

1f a test subject fails to appear for a follow-up examination, extensive effort (Le.
documented phone calls and ceftified mail) will be undertaken to locate or recali the test
subject, or at least to determine his/her health status. These effofts will be documented in
the subject’s CRF and source documents. Any test subject withdrawing from the study will
be followed by means of an adapted check-up schedule, which will withdraw test subjects
from study procedures, but not safety check-ups. All test subjects will receive a curative
regimen of Malarone (atovaquone/proguanil) or alternatively chloroquine or Coaftem
(artemether/lumefantrine). In total nearly 300 test subjects have been inciuded in CHMI
trials in The Netherlands; so far, none have missed a safety visit.

A4.1O. Describe the procedures to be followed ifchanges in the risk
management are required for medical reasons.
Consider situab’ons in this respect whe,e a test subject needs to be taken vat of isolaijon,
ag. becuse freaûnent in intensive care is required, er where unforeseen effects are
observed.

N .A.

A4.11. Describe which samples can be expected to contain GMOs, and for
these samples state how sampling will take place and how the samples
will be processed further.
When answering the question, also state how the spread of the &MO during samp/ing and
testing will be prevented. State which physic/ containment will be used with the fudher
pmcessing. 1f the acdvijes concerned do not fomi part of the present ilcence appi/cadon,
you are referred to a /icence for werk under Contained Usa

1) Samp/es during product/vn of Pb(PfCS@UIS4), Pb(PfCS@UIS4)-infected mosquitoes and
Pb(PfCS@U154) -infected SPFmice
All procedures of parasite sampling during Pb(PfCS@)U1S4) production and production of
Pb(Pfcs@U154)-infected mosquitoes are similar to procedures used for CHMI studies in
Nijmegen using WT parasites (NF54 WCB).

2) Collecung of blood samples of test subjects after infection by bite of Pb(PfCS@’U154)-
infected mosqWtoes
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All bloed samples taken ftom test subjects after exposure and before antimalarial treatment
can possibly contain genetically modifled parasites. When dmwing blood, standard hygienic
hospital measures will be taken to prevent bloed contact and thus spread of the GMO. In
the hospital’s clinical haematology and chemistry labs, standard hospital measures to
prevent bloed contact will be respected.

Monitoring and waste processing

A4.12. How is the GMO preparation detected after being administered?
State, 1f appllcab/e, when 6740 components a,e detect& during or after administration and
why detection at that particular moment of the test is rega,ded as important. Describe the
nature of the samples that we test&, the method used and the detech’on limit that can lie
adileved.

Test subjec will be followed mi an out-patient basis, according to a tight schedule as
described in the Clinical Trial Protocol. All bloed samples taken after exposure and before
anumalarial treafrnent will be tested for the presence of parasites by thick smear analysis or
PCR as described in section A.3.3

A4.13. Describe how the monitoring will be set up to identify any spread of the
GMO.
In answering this question, pay attention to the method followed, but also te the peflod
during which any positive result can be aKpected in connection with the appllcable scenario.
Also state in this cvntuxt duflng which penbd monitoring will take place.

Test subjects will be followed on an out-patient basis, according to a Ught schedule. All
blood samples taken after exposure and before antimalarial treablient will be tested for die
presence of parasites by thick smear analysis or PCR as deschbed in secUon A.3.3.
Test subject will be monitored for a pehod of 35 days after exposure to the bite of
Pb(PfcS@UIS4)-infeded mosquitoes.

A4.14. Give an overview of the nature and quantity of the waste produced and
describe how the waste will be disposed of.
State which waste flows can be d&Unguished. State which waste flows may potentially
contain the 0740 and how the 6740 is prevented from being released into the environment
via the waste flows.

Waste flow: Production of Pb(PfG(.UIS4)-/nfected mosquitoes and infection of test
subjects by bite of Pb(PfCS@U154)-infected mosquitoes
All procedures for infection of mosquitoes with Pb(PfCS@JUIS4) and associated waste
disposal are similar to procedures used for CHMI studies in Nijmegen using wr Pf parasite
(NF54 WCB). The SPF mice will be killed and discarded according to the DM-ll protocol
(containment level according to GMQ regulauons (197-018) for genetically modifled animals
in association with genetically modifled micro-organisms) after the mosquitoes have been
fed on the mice.

Waste fiow: Blood samples of test subjects.
Handling of blood samples will be performed according to standard hospital procedures and
licensed regulations:
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• 000000 — Prevention of blood transmissible diseases
• 025473 — Inactivation of GMO-waste and contaminated materials,
• 023832 - GMO, manufacturing and use of — and the use of ML-I en ML-II classifled

facilities
• 020123 ImmGen: code of conduct

A4.15. Describe the hospital hygiene measures used to prevent the spread of
the genetically modified organism.
1f ex/sting guldeilnes a!e followed, please state which ones. Addidonal or devia(ing
measures should also Iie described.

All procedures of parasite sampling during Pb(PfCS@UIS4) produdion of Pb(PfcS@?U154)-
infected mosquitoes are similar to procedures used for CHMI studies in Nijmegen using WT
fl parasite (NF54 WCB) (studies currently performed in this facility are NU4273.091.10,
NL33904.091.10, NL37563.058.11).
Venapunctures In exposed test subjects will be performed according to routine hospital
procedures:
• 000000 — Prevention of blood transmissible diseases
• 025473 — Inactivation of GMQ-waste and contaminated materials.
• 023832 - GMO, manufacturing and use of — and the use of ML-I en ML-II classifled

faciliües
• 020123 ImmGen: code of conduct

In the Central Animal Facility GMO material is processed and disposed according to GMO
regulaüons of Radbcudumc and DM-ll regulaüons.
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Part A Appendix 1: Points to consider in the conciusion
about the possible environmental effects

Diredilve 2001/18/EC Annex II under Point D. 1 gives a number afaspects that shawid be us&
whenever appi/cable as the basis of the conciusfans about the pass/bie envimnmental effects of the
fntraduction of the GMP fnto the env/ranment. All these poinis should be taken into account when
dsfting the conciusfons of the risk analys&

1. Likelihood of the GMO to become persistent and invasive in natural habitats under
the conditions of the proposed release(s).
Since Pb(PfCS@U154) is expected not to produce blood stages or gametocytes in the test
subjects and absence of the natural mosguito host in our environment, the risk that it becomes
persistent and invasive in natural habits seems highly unlikely.

2. Any selective advantage or disadvantage conferred to the GMO and the likelihood
of this becoming realized under the conditions of the proposed release(s).
The genetic modification intmduced in the WT Pb is not expected to give any selective advantage
nor disadvantage in context of possible environmental effects. The modLflcation (PfCS@UIS4) has
only been introduced to induce the immunity and likelihood of befter protection against
Plasmad/um falaoarum (fl3. (Please refer also to the Background information, section 3).
Like the parental Plasmadium be,gheistrain, the Pb(PfcS@WS4) parasite was round to be unable
to develop inside human red blood cells.
The Pb(PfCS@U154) parasite is also expected to behave similarly to its wild-type counterpart in
the mosquito vedor.

3. Potential for gene transfer to other species under conditions of the proposed
release of the GMO and any selective advantage or disadvantage conferred to
those species.

Transfer of genetic elements of malaria parasites to other organisms have not been repofted and
transfer of genetic elements between one malaria spedes to another spedes have also not been
reported. Since the Pb(PfC5(’UIS4) is expeded not to produce blood stages or gametocytes in
the test subjects, the potenfial for gene transfer is unlikely.

4. Potential immediate andlor delayed environmental impact of the direct and indirect
interactions between the GMO and non4arget organisms (if applicable).
Due to the absence of interactions of the Pb(PfCS@UIS4) with other organisms the potential of
immediate and/or delayed environmental impact of the direct and indirect interadions between
the GMO and non-target organisms is highly unlikely.

5. Possible immediate andlor delayed effects on human health resulting from
potential direct and indirect interactions of the SMO and persons working with,
coming into contact with or in the vicinity of the GMO release(s).
Due to the absence of interactions of the Pb(PfCS(’UIS4) wiffi other subjects apart from the test
subjects, there is no potenual immediate and/or delayed effect

6. Possible immediate and!or delayed effects on animal health and consequences for
the feedlfood chain resulting from consumption of the GMO and any product
derived from it, if it is intended to be used as animal feed.
N .A.

7. Possible change in the current medical practice
None.
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APPENDIX 1: LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS AND RELEVANT DEFINITIONS

AE Mverse Event

BSL Biosafety Level

CAF Central Animal Facility
Central Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects; in Dutch: Centrale Commissie

CCMO Mensgebonden Onderzoek

CHMI Controlled Human Malaria Infection

CRF Case Repoft Form

CR0 Contract Research Organization

CS Orcumsporozite

CS(P) Orcumspomzoite (Protein)

EU European Union

GAP genetically attenuated Parasites

GIMO gene inserdon/marker Out

GMO Geneticafly Modified Organisrns

IV Intravenous

NF54 Nijmegen l/c,wmstrain 54

P. Plasmodium

Pb Plasmod/um berghei
Transgenic Plasmodium bergheiparasite expressing 1’. knowlesi C5 under the control of the P.

Pb(CSPk@UIS4) bergheiUlS4 promoter
Transgenic Plasmodium bergheiparasite with replacement of the endogenous CS protein by P.

Pb(PfCS) faldpawm CS
Transgenic Plasmodium bergheJ parasite expressing P. fala»awm CS under the control of die

Pb(PfG@UIS4) R bergheiUlS4 promoter

PbCS Plasmodium beighe/Crcumspomzoite

PbcSP Plasmodium betghe/Orcumspomzoite (Protein)

PbSPZ Plasmadium beighel sporozoites

PCR Polymemse Chain Reaction

Pf Plasmodium fafaoawm

PFCS Plasmodium fala»awm Orcumsporozoite

PfSPZ Plasmodium fala»awm sporozoites

qPCR Real-time Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction

Radboudumc Radboud university medical center

RIMLS Radboudumc Institute of Molecular Life Science

SAE Sehous Adverse Evert

SOP Standard Operating Procedure

SPF Specific-pathogenen-free
The Sponsor is die party that commissions the organisabon or performance of die research,
for example a pharmaceubcal company, academic hospital, sdenbflc organisation or
investigator. A party that provides funding for a study but does not commission it is not

Sponsor regarded as the Sponsor, but referred to as a subsidising party.

SPZ Sporozoites

WT Wild type

ZAVIN Ziekenhuis Afval Verwerkings Installatie Nederland (Hospital Waste Disposal company)
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APPENDIX 2: Table 2— Sequences cloned in the PL188 plasmid

Element Position Sequence
CS Gen 7-1200 ArGAmAskkMrrAsaAnTrATaamcrrccTTnînnwrraAaorrArrccA

asMTActAG1aATsGMaTrcGrc4McRc.o6smTaMATaMnnAnATGA

TMTGCASGCACÎAATrTATATMTGMUAGAMTGMUAUATGGEAAACAGG&L&A

TrGGTATAGW1TAM.WATACTAGATCACTTGGAGMTGATGATLGMTMCG

MGACMAGUAAGGWCAYAAMA4UMAGCMtCAGGATGGT

MTTtATtCAA1GC4A4CtCAMTGTAGATIATGcCMccC&MTGTAGATcCA

M1GCAMcMATGC&M1GCnACCAA4TGCnA&MTaMAA

MTaCAAaA&TGCMCWTGcACMTGCWaWTGCAMA

M1CAACM1CTMTGCWMTGCMATAGATT

MTWMTMTGCWC»CMTGCAMTTMTGCW&

MmCAM1TMTGCAM1TMTGcCMTAMÎGCM4TcCMATGC&MA

McGCnM1GCaTTM1CcCM,AÎGC&&M&M1GCAMaA

MTtCAMaMA1GCWMTtCAM1TAATnA»CAATCnGCTMmGA

C&RGCTCACMTATGAMTU4c.WAAATSTAGATGM.M1GC1MTGcCMC

AsToCTStAAAAMTMTMTMnsMxMG1GATMGcAcRTnAAGMT4mA

MCMAATACMMTTC1tnTCMCTGAATGG1ATGTAmTMCnGTGGAAAT

GGTATTtMGTTAGMTWGCTGGCTCTGCTMTACTAAGAMnAGATTAT

GCMATGATAflGAAMM1T1TA&UTGAMTGTTtCAG1GTE1nMTE1C

GTAMTAGTTtMTAGGAUMTMTGGTA1TA1I7CrTGTTtCTYMnAG

U1113 1231-2238 TATAAnCATrATGAGTAGTGTAAUCAGWaAGAACAMTTGTrFTATGATAMTATA

1TTATAMATAAWGIMZAGMMGGaAMTMIGnATAGAGAMMMGGGW

ACGUATMAÂ»ATAGC1trrMCrAUATVMTnACmATBmTaATWACnr

TcMTATATrrrnTATrrTsMmTATATAA&MTA III Lid II MWTGTAGTGTtC

ATAATATATTTGA&UTTATATTÎGTSAGAGTGIGTAnATItrTGI1ISMMATMW

nA1tGGTrrrTuAcAc7tArTT1TG1w7nAi II 11111111 IMTMTflGTMG

TmrITMACAGTG4TATWTATUMTGMGC4GTATATGCAMCVTnTTA

CATATGTTGTAmCATMCATGCarnTAnTnTACGAAGTATACATMIILLLII

WTATAACÎ1tATATMi ii.iui AUGTMTGGATATAGTAUGTATAMTflTAT

ATTTATTTcCTAMEACITITYCATMAMUGTTGGTE1tCAGATATATFATrnTM

MGTtMTATATCMGTTGTTATATTGTCTTAGAG11CAAGnTG?cCMAUGMTF

TrTTATncnTATMTArTAnGTnTAcrrGaAccAnMsTAtATATMGTATA

ACTATTMMTMTWUATAT&MZATMTFCATGGCFTTATAGAnCmCAUM

rTMATAWAAMACACA1A1GACnCAULMGCnAG
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Element Position Sequence
flOp 5993-6547 i ti . 1 tAGCWTTM7tAMTAGATAZMntATTCA1GTYATATCRTCrZA4CA

TMTCTG&4T4TGBTTCMSTTAMT&cCMAMTTATA&&MSTATGATAmtA

TGGTMTACCAT&4TAGACAAAG&MQTCAMZTASCMCAMATMTrrTÎA

TITAGMMTACAGAIGImARcCAEMGAMTAGAGA&RTATA&&MTATAGMTACAT

AAGcGATGMGTMTGC4TCTAGACMAMAGMMGCTAGATGATATAUAC

CAGTGnATCATATTAQATA.ATATGHCA.MSMG5ACATnCACTn1Gt

TAacCATTMUGTAGAMAGGTA1TMTAUnAAATATA71GTEATMTACFRM.AC

MTMITMTMTAIGMAGGGMMAAQGTflAOaTMTAAGGATrTCItAAMrgC

MCnATOTnTATSGATGmACITT1CAGCTMTTrTAAjAMCATrnCTA

ntcMTsTnA,AmAGAAAMTGAs1trmmjMTAGMnA&uGwA

TATAGTAGTTAGCTTM.ATTTMOGETA&MTTM1aAUG1TflAGMA

TGTATATAt6A&MG?MTATSMTGMCMACMAWTATASMMTATA1TTM

nAT,AbAanATAoATocAaArrArmATwtMrTcATcAarm7aATsn

UcCMA4UACMAUAASAGmGATrnTATTGTACATGTUMGATTATRXM

AMTATAGGMC&RTATATATTAUATGMTAWTMA1TCAAMTWTATM

AMTAMCA&4TrttcTAT

Amp 3806-4666 ATGAGTAfltA4CATfl1G1tGflAi iuj.iIIII n,GcATrnaL, ,u.. 1

AG1GG1TACA1tGMCTGGA1C1tMCAZCTMGAWCTTGAGAS1111tGA

AGMCG1TrTCCAATGATGAGCACrrrWAGUCTGCTATG1GCGGTAUATccT

AUGAcGcSGGCMSAaCMCTGTaCATACAC?AUCTCASMTGACTTGn

GATACTCACAGTCACAZ&IOaATCTÎACMGCATGACAGTMGAGMnATG

AaGaAGctMcmTntcArnwaGGGGATcMGTcn

CCTGTAGCMTGGCAACMmTTScGCAMCTA1TUDGMCTAC1TACTCTAGCT

TCGGCMCM1TMTAGACTGA1GGAGGcGGATAMBTTGCAGGAcCAOTCmcG

CtCSGuj., .uj,6cGcGTrTAflaCTGATA1tTGGAia,.ss,, ,,AGCGTGGGTC

TCGcGGTATCTTGCAGCACTGGGGC.RGATGGTMU1uj.U ,AtTAGrATttA

CACGAcGGGGAGTCAGGCMCTATGGATGAAUATAGACAGATCTGAGATAGGT

GCCItACItAUMGCAfltGTM

230p 5993-6547 ATGAATCAnTATMATCATGGAIATAn4aMCMT*SMItmGTSTMC&MT

GGTGGMQAGTrATA&&4GAGCMT1ATnTAnCA1UntGMCBkmMARGAT

AQAcCAGTrTCATVTTGIGAn1ICGAMAGEAG&ATÎATATMTTAmGMTGCnAT

ACTSMGGGCA1tTA1CCATA4TMTrTcCIM1AAATACMnTTGTrTTAGAÏC

cCAZT*MNUMAMAATGA&&MA1WTTflCCflflTATATtMMkAZG&At

CÎAAATG%crMT&&&4TTMTACTAA%M1GTTATTAACTAVtij1TG4TcCR

GMTATGcGCVAGCÎGETWTMUATACAUMCMAA1tTATCMT1TGMTGTCAT

G%TG&MTATATGAUATMTGATrTÎcCMTGGTQMTCACAMCCTATTATTGCACAT

CCAMTCACAT

U1S4 S’promoter 65 68-8060 STG ATAGTGTAGATn11nGTTrGAcCArrGCATCAUGTCÎÎrTAUCATATnTA

rATGnATATATATrUTTrAAATATCATMTATT11ITCMTATAGI. 111.11 ii,AGCA

AATAcraMcMrMoGAATGcrrctATGcaTrGGATrATA1TcTMr.T

MTrITnGTCCATA&&MTATCflÎMCAGCTG17ATACMUCCAnUMUGGQSA

TACArrrTTGTCGTAAAT&&MTAMTGMUM1G&ACAAAATTACMTnGM

GAATITAflCA liii ii iMTTTAi i iuj,

AaAETA,ÇHtGn1TAMCATATATrrmcATGTAkk#1GTnGGGWTMSCATA

TGGA1tccAcrwmA#TMTAncmAp Pit 1 ATAmAcÎAnWTATM

TGGAnCATrrflTGATGCATCM, Iii Liii ,M7UTAflMflA&GTAcMfl

UGMACnTACTCATTÎAttATrnCCTA1TATATTGGAmATMTACAm-AT
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TAnATATMACAQTVAMTMTTT&MmAnAGGGTATCAMAAAMCATAT

AcumCATATATccACATAtGaCAnATAsGGTsMTnMATGGGMrAoCAaA

TrMTÎATrATA1tA1G.nGTAA1UAAIAMTITAMTrATATGATATATACATATAT

MTATGTTAMAMTMTMTMATMATAAMIGTADrATWIZTTATAAAATMGTr

TTGflGTGM7MT#WTATGCCATMATAGACAOMWAUAGiGGUCH

1 tal IA

TVTVATWTATTCATATflTATABTECTCAMAMTAGGATGTflTATflTTTTAT

AGCTATATflTATGG11GAIU.i 1 lU_tl t tAîGmsmcATATmAnsAacr

ATATACMTcCARTMMSGCMTTGMWrTSAMTATAITMACTATnTTATM

TmAMTWTATMTVrrTWTMIGTTATAUATATATMTmTATCTTTACACAGA

Mttiiiiii IAGAGTCCMTATATA?MTrAZ1TATATATATAGAGATATACACACAT

ACAcAcCATMATMUATMGGAAAAAGTTATn7MTnTMCTCAAGMATTM

Ml sint .y..AGAWGMCSflAATMMACAGCM1TAAflTTttAfl

AnATrACATAmAflC4T4MA&&MTMMTACnAGAC&&UTMTIAATAnA

TAGATCGATMTAGCATACAT#?ATACflTCAGCAC&TMTVAUICSItTG

Complete 1-8067 CMfltATG4TGAG&AflAGCTATTflAIL.Il,l l ll it.i ii tATrTGflGAGG

1TAnCCAGGMTAGCAG1CrA1GQAAGTTLG7tMACCMGGGTTtTAAATGMTTA

CAGGAMAUGGTAT*GTCrVA»AAAAATASTAGAÎCAC1mGAGMTGATGATGQ

MATMCGMGAC&CAGMATTMGGMAr.&&RCATAM.&MTTWGCACAG

TAGATCCMATGC4MTWAGAitCAMiGCMAWTGCAMtGCTE

CMtAATGCWMTGCWTECWcAMTOCA&cCAMT

CWWTGCAMMATGCVAaWTGC&&CWTGCWCaWTG

WcMmCATCrMTC&McMATGCRUCcCW©G

TMÎGACMGGTCACMTMGAM1GACRMAM1W*SATGAAUTGCtA

ATGaMCACTGCmTATMTMTMcGMGMaMS1GAT».GCACATA

GMTATTTAMCAWTACMMPtTCflTCMCTGMTGETATGTAGTGTMCn

GTGGAA1&AT!CMZUAGAATMAGcCrGGCTCTGCTMTMATMASAMT

TAGATTAT2CAnTO4T4UaOA4A#MTTT&AAMTGMWTS1TcCASTGÎGT

TTM1GTrGTWTAGTTCMTAGGATrA4TMTSGÎAUATCO1CrTa71TMTTAG

ATWGMCACRTCTcG7GACACATCTATMUCAUATGAErAGTGTAATTCAQA

MGAGMCR&RUGTnTATATAMTATATrTATMMTMAMGTAAGAGAMAGGM

AMTMTm7ATAs#GnA&&uGGsAcanTA&&&MATAGcATcnAAcTAiTA

TrATPTACnTAT&EIGTATMMCVmACMTATATTTrrnATmGAACSTATA

TA&&MTA III tLl 1 IAATflTAG7GTGCMATMTITATAAAAATAATrtTUTMAT

ATAMTATAflmtTnnGMATGAAfiAiGGAnaAGcMATnAcMGîrrGGa

GTGTWAUA t 1111 bill b&M.GATMTTflATGGGflTT7GZA&GATTTrÎAST&

TITA ii 1111 t t t ,iMTMrrTsTMGTrrTaTCMTcTsAcAGMnATAaTcA

TAATATTATflGMCSAflAATAl III t t 1 IAA4CAGTSAMTATAMTATGM

TrrmAcGMGTATACATM 1 tl.LLI 1 1AAAATATMCTITATATPAii t III Air

GTAAItGRTAVA5TMTSTATMATTTTATM1TATVTcCTMAGACTn1tAflMM

TTGITGGTG1TCCAGATATAUATflÎA&MSTCMTATATCMGUGflATAUSTCT

TAGAGTrCA&4GTrTGTTMTTGMTrrrrrATMCnTATMTAWAnGVTTTA

CnTGGACCAUMGTATATATMGTABTAACrTATT&M.ATMTAAMTATATCTA7tA

TMTTCATGGCnTATAGAUCrGCAUAAcCTTMATAIGMAMCACAA&MTGAIGA

CAAGCATTAfiAGCGAMGGTAAGCTCGMTTCTC1TOAG0iTAA1GMATAGAT
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ACMTTCAVT.Am1TATATACAÏUAaACATMTCTGM?ATGGTTCMGUAMTGT

cCMMATrATM.MAGTSA1GATATrrrTA1CGTMTAATAATAGACAAAGSTA

ACATCAcMGTAG7CMCUMTMTFn1AÏTTAGAAAATACAGATGTTG4AAGM

GTAGAGAMTATRATATAGMTACflAAGAAAAATGMGTM1GCA1U

AGAC&MAGMMGCTASA1GATATAUAAGG1UTTA1CATATTAQATMAMTM

CGVAUACAGTMTMGGAUTCItaMTACMCWAAATMArnTMUGAIUTGAC

rn7cAcGTMnaAncAnnAagnuTGmATGAmAaMnAAM

&A1tA, ,p WTAGMUGU2ATATAGTAG1TAGCflMAflGTCAACr

CWCUA6AATATAGMMTATAmMUATUMGTTATAGA1GCAGATrAT

WTATM.RTMTTCA7CMtTTTflGATGATntMUTT*CAAAAAAAGASTnBAT

TrTTAnGTACAÏGT5AAGAUATIAUAT*TGMCMTAÎATAUM.AMT

flTuwATnsATrCAcCrnoTATotwauTTrTATAnSArun

GTTATAGGWGGIATTCAC?GGTTnTACMtSTQ3TGACm

GG4Wa1GGaflCMCflMTrmCCACATfltGcfltCtG

GcGMTGGosMTA liii 1 ICATCTUTGcZ&ATTTCACACAT

ATGGmCACTCTtA&ACMTQGCTUTGAmCATGnMSIACA

GGTrtCVÎAAaTCAGGmGCACITnt,3CCGAARTSTGGLATAWTG11T

ATfl1TCTAMTACAUtAUTATGTATCTCA1UAGACMTMTGAWATGCT

TCMTMTATTGjSGMSIETA1CASTAVCMCATTT1G1tGTTATT

crrrrrrccGGcnmtcnoGnnrGaccAaAAcaraMAaw

AGATT3CtAASATCASrT5GZ1GCIAGTGnACA1taMOATCTCAACAG

CATACACAnt1tAGMTGACrTtnG.&AOCAASTtACA6AAMGCATCrTAC

G6A1UGCA1tACATACAGMWATGCAZ1GCGATAAA1tAGTGATMC*CTG

ACATGGC-CGATCAmTAADtGntA1tGTTtGGMGmM1GnGaATA

AUMCTGGCGMUACÏT4CrC45DTCc5CAACMTTAATAZACTGSATOGAGGC

GG4TA&AGTrGCA5G4CCACrrCTGCTUGC1GGCTGBflTATTGaSA

T&ATUTG5ASDTG45TGGETCTCGCZGTATC4flGCAGCACTGBGGAGATG

QTMQCWCTATCGTAGflATCTACACGACGGGGATCAGGCMCTATEGAmMC

G&TAGAC4GATCBCTGASATASGTGTCACTtATTMGCA1TGS?MDSTCAGC

MGTTÎACTCATATAT%CnT%SATTGAnTMARCntATTTnMmMMSGATCTAS

GTGMGAi i.. 1 III bATMTCTCATG%cC&ATCcCÎTMaTGAGTnÎCGUACF

GAG1tAGA&AQ&WQATtAMG5AILI ILI IbAGAIL.LI liii ILIbCGT

IlIb III bCCGBAtR

AGAGCTAMCTCnTnMGGTMCTGGCT1tAGCAGASCAaATAcC&MTAC

T&r1UAG1GTAGcaT4GUAZGAcCACTTCMGMCTCT&AGCAcQ3cCTAt

1 b 11-1

TACrGGG11GGAC1CMGAtGATAGUAGAT*AGGCAG&cGGGCTGMa

GG GO Q17cG1tCACAC*GCAGOTOGAGMmATAtACEMCTEASATAcCT

ACASTOAGCATtGAGWGcGcCAc5CI7MGGGAGA.GGSACAGGTAT

cGGTMGLGCAGGG1tGGMCAGGAGAGCGCCAGGEASCrTtCAGGGGGWC

GCCGGTA1t1TTATAGTcCTGTtGGG1TTCGArUGACrTSAGcGTATITYTGT
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aATMcCG?A1TACCnTGAGTGAGCTGATACTcGCAGMAcAG

GcAaGAflCMtCtMflAAWtGAGwAarAac4nAGGccAGGcrmc

ACTTATGCflGQtA i lul i.I ta.MTTmsA6ATMcMmrAcAcRG

G&ACASCTATGACM6AUAOASCTTGGTATA1GGTMAGMCTCTA

ACAZMTUAATATFT&MTMmTATnTATAMTMAT1TCASAmATrrnTUr

ACIAUGATATAQA?ATAcCAGWTWTEATC4GTTTIAAGGmTWUCTrTATGA

GnaAGflAtAMAGAacnnATrITMTEcATGnMccAmAMAGATAaA

.GUTCATTTmIGATTflmMAMGAGMTTATATAAnATnGMIGCnATACGM

GGGGANtATGCATMTAAflTMATtM.ATACMzTmTnT*cA1GAGTn

ATIC$AU “TGcCAMAMTTGTTWA.M&ATA1GAAZG&A1VTW1G

AMTAMATtMTACAMA1WÎRTTMCtA11CAt1GWA1AGMTRTGC

GCTA5C1taTYTMTTATACATTAACAAMTtGTA1CMTTTGMTGTCATTSTTAGA

TA.MSMAQGMCMATTUTMAMcGGTnTAG1VAMTATGTAARmMEATGT

ATATGA7TATM7GAP11tCMWGMTC4C&MTAUAUBCACATCC&MTM

MCACATCMGCflGCAIGCTGCAGGGTGATAGTSTAGAi in ii.,i bAtCA1tC

AltA, biLl II IAflCAItGATflTAUATSTTATATATATnTFTTWTAÎCATMT

ATflT17CMTATABLI LIII bAGCAMTACTGMC.MTMGEMTGCITCTATGCATC

om TT îSTAGT MM AA iii IlulCCTM&MTATCflTMCAGCr

GTTATACAAMGCATIGMTTGGCmATACA Ii’’ 1 1 AMTA&MTW1GMTTA

ATGGTACMMTTACMTAGGMEcGMWAUGCATmGTrTMTTTATET

TrTcCA111TATTMTACMTrATGGTAaAGTMTTCGTATTAMCATATATnTCAT

GTAMA1GTnGGGAMTMGCATAmGA1CCACTAMTrTMTMTATTCmOAT

Tn1CTTATATITACTATTWTATM1GGAVVCAm1TTATGCATGCMI 1111w

njATGTATrAATTAGTCTGAC.MTITmAAAMCflTAaCATTÎATTTAI III 1

AnATATTCCATrTAnATACCAGTAUATTATATMAcCACA1TA.MTMTnGTMn

TAT1AGGGTA1tA&MAAACATATACAAA1GCATATATACATA1GCZAUAT

AGGMTMAMTGGGAACAGCAGATTMTrATTATATCA1tWGTM1GMA&M

VTAAAflATATGGATATATACATATATMTATGÎTMA»MMTMTWTAMTAAn

TGTAnATAAATCÎTATMMTMGTITTG,7GTGMTMTcCAcGMATAmCATW

TAGALAQGMCA,AUASmGVtTTMTAUATTTmGATACATtGATAnATCAT

T1ncAsATaAmAnTrnrrATrnTMATrAT&oTATTcATArTrATAG7wm

MAAMyAasATarnAnTrrnnAscrArATflTAmanGAiuj ‘it,,, AT

GGTGTTICAT&&&&RTflTATTAGCÎATATACMTMTAAnMAGGCMTI5Mn

nGMATATATÎAAACTATFFrrATMTMMTAfiATATMTmT&&ATMTGUATAT

TATATATAATrTTTAItmACACAaAAI 1111111 IAGAGTtCMTATATATMUAG

nATATArATAGAGATATAcAaAcATAcAccAcAT&MTMnATMsGIAa

TATnTMTTTTAACGAAflAM1TRMTAMTATATAMA&AGV4MMCAMTA

AA8cGAcAGcAAccTTAAMmTAnAnAUArATAmATACATWA.ATMM

TAcrrAGAcgnnATMTnATATrATAcATmATAwccATAcAyAnTAmcA

GCACATAAVTATTAOTCTGcGGC
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